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CA

Cabin in the Woods
a: JuTah
06/02/2019
Last update: 15/04/2019
All Clarke wanted was to get away from her stressful life for a few days. Little did she know 
she would be stuck with an unwanted Roommate in a house, during a snowstorm, in the 
middle of nowhere who would turn her entire world upside down.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17680901/chapters/41703446

Cacoethes Verse 
a: GillyTweed
17/12/2016
Last update: 18/02/2017
Superhero/Villain AU- Chapter 3- A Fool Thinks Herself to be Wise- Heda finally manages to 
get the drop on the villain that has been a pain in her ass since they'd met. That doesn't 
mean she wins though.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12277233/1/Cacoethes-Verse

Cadet Clarke
a: Foolsg_arden
13/02/2016
Last update: 23/07/2016
Clarke has to navigate her way through a bland military school where everything is beige, 
her captain is a giant dick with a habit of breaking her things, her room mate is a fiery girl 
with a wicked sense of humour with no filter and a girl with piercing green eyes, a killer 
jawline and a room mate who lives to embarrass her.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5990587/chapters/13765603
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11786127/1/Cadet-Clarke

Caged inside 
a: EyeMaze
03/03/2015
Last update: 02/04/2015
Story begins right after 14th episode of the 2nd season. The attack on Mount Weather 
doesn't go as planned. Clarke and Lexa must lead their army despite big, unexpected 
problems.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11088430/1/Caged-inside

Caicos Nights
a: Writing_is_my_jam123
11/10/2017
Completed
Sun, sand and sea - that's exactly what Clarke envisions on her first holiday abroad to the 
Caribbean.

https://archiveofourown.org/works/17680901/chapters/41703446
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12277233/1/Cacoethes-Verse
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5990587/chapters/13765603
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11786127/1/Cadet-Clarke
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11088430/1/Caged-inside
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But her plans change when the hot, mysterious brunette from her flight out suddenly lands 
in her life.
Lexa doesn't expect much from her 'business as usual' work trip, but she uncovers a secret 
that impacts hers and the people around hers chance of survival - will they make it out 
alive?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12333246

Cake By The Ocean
a: wildfrancium
20/05/2016
Last update: 20/05/2016
In the middle of the summer heat, Clarke sets her eyes on the pretty girl across the street.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6910084/chapters/15762292

Call All the Ladies Out (We're On Each Other's Team)
a: capnclarke (wherehopelies)
19/11/2018
Last update: 19/11/2018
After their big loss last year, Lexa wants to win a championship. Clarke just wants to love the 
game again. College Softball AU; Clexa and Ranya POVs.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16671991/chapters/39094741

Call Her Daylight
a: joethelion
14/05/2016
Completed
Part 3 of Polis
“It’s up to you. We could keep doing a number of things I’ve dreamed up for us, we could 
go all night. Or we could have a dozen consciousness-expanding and sensation-magnifying 
hallucinations, visions of God, instant psychoanalysis, telepathy, and various creepy and/or 
ecstatic sensations nobody has yet been able to verbalize. Sexual fulfillment beyond 
anything imaginable.”
What could possibly go wrong?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6851599/chapters/15639259

Call Me
a: aWorkNprogress
18/05/2018
Completed
Part 1 of Clexa Scenes
Clarke gets the text late at night.
Lexa doesn't care what time of day it is.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14692397

http://archiveofourown.org/works/12333246
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6910084/chapters/15762292
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16671991/chapters/39094741
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6851599/chapters/15639259
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14692397
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Call Me Baby
a: Clexaisbae
03/02/2021
Completed
Lexa is a new transfer student at Polis High School. On her first day to school, a gorgeous 
blonde fell onto her lap in the dingy yellow bus, and as soon as they're eyes met, Lexa 
knew she was done for.
or
the total cliche quarterback lexa and cheerleader Clarke
http://archiveofourown.org/works/29178207

Call Me Baby, Run Your Hands Through My Hair
a: Paxalot
21/08/2018
Last update: 21/08/2018
Clarke Griffin, doctor at Arkadia General hospital gets dragged out one Friday night by her 
friends to go see the newly famous band "Woods" perform at a local bar. Her night out is 
cut short by an unfortunate accident that ends in a surprise trip to the hospital, a mysterious 
singer and the promise of pancakes.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15752850/chapters/36634572

Call Me Babygirl
a: billet_doux
27/05/2019
Last update: 30/06/2019
At twenty-three, Clarke Griffin becomes famous on social media for her raunchy podcast, 
"Call Me Babygirl." With her co-host and best friend, Octavia Blake, the girls share their 
own messy life stories while providing sex tips for all the twenty and thirty-somethings of 
New York City. 
At twenty-seven, Lexa Woods loses her career over a leaked sex tape. Former starlet of her 
late parents' modeling agency, Polaris Industries, Lexa leaves for New York with her cousin, 
Anya, to start over and move on from the mistakes of her past. 
Or; the one where Clarke and Lexa cross paths and Clarke discovers who she truly is while 
Lexa finds what she really wants.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18992737/chapters/45100192

Call Me Clarke
a: restlesswritings
17/01/2019
Completed
Part 8 of Ladies Bingo Round 6
Clarke pays a call to her favorite client.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17448956
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/13180959/1/Call-Me-Clarke

http://archiveofourown.org/works/29178207
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15752850/chapters/36634572
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18992737/chapters/45100192
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17448956
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/13180959/1/Call-Me-Clarke
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Call Me Home
a: Jude81
29/01/2016
Completed
The Grounder Clans are facing annihilation, because the Omegas are dying out. The Arkers 
are running out of air, and send down 100 delinquents, many of whom are Omegas. What 
happens when the delinquents' suppressants wear off? Will am alliance save them?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5844082/chapters/13469554

Call Me Hopeful
a: AnxiousGae
06/05/2021
In progress
Part 1 of Marvel Universe
4 Months since everyone returned from the Snap and Clarke finds herself trying to pick up 
the pieces of the life she had five years ago. Only she hadn't had much of a life to return 
too.
The fall of Shield had left her jobless and grieving the loss of her partner, both in work and 
out. But when an old enemy resurfaces it will reunite her with the one person she thought 
she would never see again.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/31129259

Call me in my darkest hour
a: Fictionalemeirl
08/09/2018
Completed
"It was as if my brain couldn't understand what was happening". Even after all this time her 
words and wide eyes were raw with disbelief. "You remember the roller coaster? The one 
we all rode way too many times, that one summer? I was there. Right there at the top. At 
the edge. And for this one long moment..."
Clarke drew a slow breath in. She continued after a pause, but with words spoken more 
softly, almost with a sense of awe. "It was almost as if I could've touched the sky". Her eyes 
lost focus as the memory consumed her. "And then the world came crashing down."
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15931913

Call Me Maybe?
a: Jayenator565, Mac_Aroni
24/09/2016
Last update: 02/10/2017
Part 5 of Clexa Prompts
What happens when a group of people from all over the world come together in a group 
chat joined only by their love of their OTP...well apparently all kinds of shenanigans ensue 
and somehow a few even manage to find love. 
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8121871/chapters/18618010

http://archiveofourown.org/works/5844082/chapters/13469554
http://archiveofourown.org/works/31129259
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15931913
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8121871/chapters/18618010
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Call Me Niron
a: themacerlife
30/10/2017
Completed
A short one shot about what happens when mighty Commander Lexa finds Clarke kissing 
someone else.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12559192

Call me that again
a: theoryofeverything
16/02/2020
Last update: 18/05/2020
"Clarke lost all perception of reality when those green eyes seemed to pierce her soul. They 
held such intensity and depth even in the dark, and Clarke suddenly realized why she had 
picked out that particular dress yesterday. Not because it was ‘festive’, but because it 
matched the exact color of Lexa’s eyes."
Lexa runs a successful security company and her newest client is senatorial candidate 
Marcus Kane. She is beauty, poise and grace in its purest form, but what will happen when a 
blue eyed intern sweeps in and makes her question everything she believes in? Will Clarke's 
sun be able to melt the ice in Lexa's soul? And can Lexa save Clarke from her past?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22759759/chapters/54384130

Call Me Yours
a: freshpageonthedesk
01/11/2020
Completed
~ "So how do I address her?"
Octavia gives her a weird look. "Just Clarke, of course. She's your girlfriend, remember?" ~
In exchange for some much needed money, Lexa agrees to spend a weekend holiday at the 
beach with some aristocratic girl she has never even heard of. Her job is to pretend to be 
her girlfriend, so that her parents won't give her away to a guy that she doesn't want to 
marry.
It's just for one weekend. How hard can that be, really. 
But then it turns out this girlfriend of hers has really pretty eyes...
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27329461

Call Your Girlfriend
a: MovieWocher
02/07/2016
Completed
Thoughts that ran through Clarke's mind as she looked at Lexa: 
It was just like in the movies. Our eyes met and I knew. But you have a girlfriend and I’m the 
asshole (i.e the insensitive one, the bad one, the villain) who’s trying to break you up. 
Inspired by the song, "Call Your Girlfriend" cover by Sarah Blackwood.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7364647/chapters/16727647

http://archiveofourown.org/works/12559192
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22759759/chapters/54384130
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27329461
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7364647/chapters/16727647
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Called
a: devinss
21/03/2017
Last update: 25/12/2017
Lexa, the scourge of the open ocean, the Sea Commander, is a well-known pirate captain. 
In fact, she's the first woman to lead a scurvy bunch of pirates in several hundred years. 
She's unstoppable, untamable... that is, until she encounters the haunting song of some 
Sirens. One in particular, a golden-haired Siren called Clarke, captures her attention the 
most.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10393902/chapters/22951851

Camp Arkadia 
a: ifonlylifewasgood
21/02/2016
Completed
Summer camp AU. Clexa. 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11802521/1/Camp-Arkadia

Camp Crush
a: KRude
26/05/2020
Completed
This is going to be the summer Lexa gets the girl. Two problems. Clarke is an idiot. Octavia 
and Raven are assholes.
Or that time the 100 crew went to camp and shenanigans ensued until Clexa endgame.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24396271

Camping Trip With The Griffins
a: 4everlate
23/04/2016
Last update: 23/04/2016
Clarke has no chill when she meets a gorgeous but also infuriating Lexa while camping. 
Jake also has no chill when it comes to his atrocious water skills and is bro Gustus.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6637846/chapters/15186061

Can first loves last?
a: artsypolarbear
29/04/2016
Completed
Part 3 of Clexa Oneshots
Lexa's mother always said first loves couldn't last, and Lexa believed her.
So when a girl with golden hair and striking blue eyes steals her breath away, Lexa is afraid. 
Clarke is her first love, and she wants it to last forever.
But first loves never last. Right?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6691828

http://archiveofourown.org/works/10393902/chapters/22951851
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11802521/1/Camp-Arkadia
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24396271
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6637846/chapters/15186061
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6691828
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Can I Be Him? 
a: Just_a_person51
08/04/2017
Completed
Just a quick one-shot.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12439215/1/Can-I-Be-Him

Can I Get A Connection?
a: eternaleponine
25/10/2020
Completed
Part 1 of Lexa the Cable Girl
The cable tech is scheduled to arrive at 10 am to set up Wi-Fi in Clarke's new apartment. 
When there's a knock at the door at 9:18 am, Clarke definitely isn't ready for company... but 
what choice does she have but to let her (her?!) in? Knowing exactly where to go to get 
things set up, Lexa heads straight for Clarke's bedroom... and sees way more than she 
bargained for.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27191665

Can I Help You?
a: pristinelyungifted
26/07/2016
Completed
Part 1 of You look so pretty sleeping next to me
“I met you last night when you were drunkenly petting my dog in my backyard at 3 in the 
morning and when I asked you what the hell you were doing you slurred something about 
dogs being great and then you threw up on my feet and then fifteen minutes later you were 
passed out on my couch so that’s why you’re here right now also what the fuck is your name 
and why were you petting a dog in a stranger's’ backyard in the middle of the night”
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7594792

Can I Keep You?
a: Missbiddle
29/02/2016
Last update: 29/02/2016
If you haven't see the 1995 Casper movie with Christina Ricci i recommend you watch 
before you read. Or not, up to you.
Clexa AU, based on the Casper movie. Clarke is dragged to a remote town with her Mom 
who is a ghost therapist and moves into a house, meeting a family of stubborn ghosts who 
refuse to cross over. She forms an attachment to Lexa, and they two struggle to find Lexa's 
humanity and Unfinished Business. Shady business men want the ghosts out to find the 
treasure that was buried in the house.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6133203/chapters/14054811

https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12439215/1/Can-I-Be-Him
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27191665
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7594792
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6133203/chapters/14054811
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Can I see you?
a: orphan_account
29/03/2016
Completed
Part 1 of To Love Would Be An Awfully Big Adventure
Clarke and Lexa have been friends since first grade. Two years into high school they are 
suddenly a lot more curious about love, sex and each other. After Raven shares her secret, 
Clarke wants to watch something different on her laptop that results in interesting activities.
Or the one where they're young, wild and free.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6398596/chapters/14650498

Can Learn to Love Again
a: gnarleyquinn
26/03/2015
Completed
“Lexa?”
“Yes, Clarke?”
“Can you tell me about Costia?” 
or 
the one where I use a pink song and lexa uses the word virgin.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3616665

Can peace really survive?
a: Zombiekiller9879
17/02/2016
Last update: 16/04/2016
Clarke wakes up 3 months after she and Lexa defeated the Mountain together.
After 3 months of peace new dangers face the Sky People.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6009171/chapters/13797324

Can your heart rate rise a little?
a: britishwat
28/01/2021
In progress
Dr Clarke Griffin is a renowned diagnostician, and though she makes enough money to buy 
a faberge egg she lives happily with her best friend Raven in a brownstone in Arkadia city, 
selling art commissions in her free time.
She falls into a few shitty months when her half sister Madi unexplainably drops all contact 
with her, and after losing a patient she finds herself at the bar that opened recently,
Grounders.
After having too many drinks, Griffin steps in on an alley fight and helps out a young 
teenager, Aden, and meets his incredibly attractive sister Lexa, who she may meet again...
http://archiveofourown.org/works/29048580

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6398596/chapters/14650498
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3616665
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6009171/chapters/13797324
http://archiveofourown.org/works/29048580
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Can we be more than friends (or do I just feel that way)
a: orphan_account
01/06/2015
Last update: 06/06/2015
Clarke comes out to her friends and things change. she falls for her best friend but is it too
late for them to be together or does her friend come to her senses and admit their love for
one another.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4049884/chapters/9112159

Can we have a once more?
a: Ebozay
15/05/2017
Completed
You curse quietly again, pull a loose strand of hair from your eyes but you feel the door 
knob turn and so you step back, let the door swing open and you smile at her, and you let 
your eyes trail down her body, loosely wrapped in her oversized t-shirt, and your eyes 
narrow, if only for a moment, because it is yours. But you always liked it on her more. You 
think it suits her, you think it flatters her body, the soft of her thighs exposed to the cold and 
you eye the goose bumps that slowly spread over them and she must see your eyes 
wander, must see your eyes linger a moment too long further up, the cold catching your 
attention and so she pokes you hard in the chest, and she laughs, curls her hand around 
your wrist and tugs you inside, a soft kiss placed upon your lips. 
Sometimes life throws a spanner in the works, sometimes it throws you a curveball and all 
you can do is roll with it, all you can do is embrace it and try and move on. Even if that's the 
last thing you really want to do. And for Lexa? Life just isn't fair.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10912518/chapters/24264876

Can we take a break?
a: MaaaaT
13/04/2021
In progress
After the Mountain, Clarke is caught in the middle of Grounder's prophecy and other 
shamanic craziness she doesn't quite understand... And of course, in the middle of it all, is 
Lexa.
Fucking Ground.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/30664061

Can You Hear Me?
a: TheNewKid
07/05/2018
Completed
Part 1 of Hear Me
"My name is Clarke Griffin. I am seventeen years old. My family is dead. I cannot speak. 
Everyone hates me. No one can hear me. No one wants to. I am alone."
or
No one cares about Clarke. Except Lexa.

http://archiveofourown.org/works/4049884/chapters/9112159
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10912518/chapters/24264876
http://archiveofourown.org/works/30664061
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https://archiveofourown.org/works/14552736

Can You Hear Me Now?
a: CharlieTB
28/05/2016
Last update: 10/09/2016
It's a well known fact that after the ascention, the Commander gains the memories of the 
previous Commanders. It's a well known fact that the previous Commanders will come to 
the new Commander in dreams, Its not well known, that the Commander would gain a new 
skill, a skill that lets Lexa listen to the thoughts of others.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7000255/chapters/15947326

Can you love me again?
a: Celinchen29
18/10/2016
Last update: 20/10/2016
It's been eight years since the last time she has seen her face but she would never be able 
to forget the look on the blonde's face when she told her she would be leaving... 
Clarke and Lexa were together in High School, head over heals in love with each other but 
after graduation their ways parted eventually. But they were never able to forget each other.
Eight years later their paths cross again but will they find the strength to follow their hearts 
and be together again?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8318839/chapters/19050913

Can you please come and get me?
a: Clexa0409
03/06/2019
Completed
Part 1 of Pride Month
Follow the life of Clarke and Lexa, their ups and downs, the good and the bad troughout 
the entire month.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19080640

Can you see me now?
a: rotsa09
29/04/2016
Last update: 07/05/2016
Clarke Griffin is your average High Schooler trying to survive high school a little longer till 
college, but everything changes when this brunette (which is the new transfer student) 
meets her. Raven Reyes and Octavia tries to help her a bit with this new crush, but Clarke 
notices something is going on with her two best friends. What Clarke will do when she 
realize she wants something more with this new girl Lexa Woods?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6692644/chapters/15306289

https://archiveofourown.org/works/14552736
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7000255/chapters/15947326
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8318839/chapters/19050913
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19080640
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6692644/chapters/15306289
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Can You See Me?
a: youreonlyinmymind
23/01/2017
Completed
After blowing up a bridge full of Grounders, Clarke makes it her mission to nurse one
surviving warrior back to health. Lexa, the survivor, wakes up to find herself alone in the
camp of the enemy, wanting nothing more than to be returned to her own people. Until she
realizes that she might not want that anymore.
Canon up until 1x10
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9431327/chapters/21342833

Cancelled Plans
a: BigG1999
29/10/2017
Completed
#ClexaHalloweenWeek
Picking out costumes, smut, and teasing.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12542948

Candid Confessions
a: C_AND_B
27/01/2017
Completed
In a world where you can't lie to your soulmate Clarke really wishes she could stop blurting 
out her every thought (Lexa doesn't mind it so much).
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9479054

Candid
a: manhattanmetro
16/09/2017
Completed    
Raven has a popular YouTube series called "Candid" where she gets her guests drunk and 
asks them questions about a certain topic. 
This episode features Lexa Woods.
Topic? Her relationship with one of Raven's best friends, Clarke Griffin. 
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12109932

Candle
a: thepeopleofvictory
07/05/2016
Last update: 07/05/2016
Time is a candle's flame and what burns are the minutes we live.
Or, how Clarke hopes and begs and prays but time slips by her wet fingers, the same way 
Lexa slips away with each pain encrusted breath.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6755227/chapters/15437833

http://archiveofourown.org/works/9431327/chapters/21342833
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12542948
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9479054
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12109932
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6755227/chapters/15437833
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Candlelight
a: RaspberryTree
03/03/2018
Completed
For Clexa Week 2018, Free day. 
After Lady Clarke publicly rejects the king’s advances, he seeks to humiliate her by marrying 
her off to the ruthless commander of his armies. Clarke finds that there’s more to Lexa than 
the king knows.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13858632

Candlelit Epilogue
a: Oksanna_Mallman
06/10/2020
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26863873

Candles
a: 29PheonixLement
05/08/2021
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/33038557

Candles and Blue Eyes
a: theultimatezb
25/02/2016
Completed
Lexa has nightmares. Her memories of war and death haunt her. She is afraid of the dark. 
That's it. That's where her candle obsession comes from. She literally needs them. She 
always sets them up because she can't handle the dark. Clarke finds out.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6105109
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11809680/1/Candles-and-Blue-Eyes

Candles and Changes
a: Stormfet
18/03/2016
Completed
AU in which Clarke is an art student at Arkadia University, and begins working at a shop 
selling candles. Little does Lexa (a social worker) know her life is about to be changed when 
she goes to buy the new fall fragrances...
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6285376

Candles mean nothing when the light comes from you
a: Coldfeetonthekitchenfloor
29/07/2016
Completed
It's hard to feel light when even your blood is made from the shadows and a million candles 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/13858632
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26863873
https://archiveofourown.org/works/33038557
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6105109
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11809680/1/Candles-and-Blue-Eyes
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6285376
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cannot change that. That doesn't stop her from trying. 
Maybe she should give them up for something else, she's never seen a shade of blonde 
that can light up a room like that.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7617154

Canon Adjacent
a: Danger_Mouse
17/10/2020
Completed
“You didn’t, by the way.” Clarke breaks the long silence and Lexa starts like she had been 
close to sleep.
“What?” Lexa whispered into the darkening space, lifting her head to stare into Clarke’s 
eyes.
“Steal me.” Clarke clarifies. “You didn’t steal me. I know I said I would stay with my people 
no matter what but…”
“But what, Klark?” Lexa presses.
“Would it be so bad if I chose you?”
or
The story I wrote because all I wanted was some goddamn love
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27054760

Can’t be alone tonight
a: cori_the_bloody
20/01/2017
Completed
Clarke and Lexa meet up after a long day to help each other unwind.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9394640

Can’t Be Replaced
a: InsanityAtBest
09/03/2016
Completed
Lexa tries to wake you up in Polis.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6205714

Can’t bear it without you
a: fuscience
03/04/2015
Completed
Clarke works at the mall and has an unlikely savior in the form of it's mascot - Happy the 
Bear.
Or
Lexa doesn't hate her job, but she certainly doesn't like it. At least, not until the girl from 
the food court starts giving her free food and drinks.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3669936

http://archiveofourown.org/works/7617154
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27054760
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9394640
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6205714
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3669936
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Can’t change my heart
a: LJT
01/02/2018
Completed
Part 1 of It Could Be Love
Lexa didn't want to fall in love with her best friend.
But she did.
And now suddenly everything's different. But is it wrong, too?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13545408/chapters/31077762

Can’t Fight This Feeling
a: comebackbehere
28/03/2016
Last update: 30/03/2016
Weddings suck, but they suck less when your cousin has a hot roommate.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6379261/chapters/14609371

Can’t Get It Out of My Head
a: RiverTalesien
04/05/2019
Last update: 25/06/2019
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18711388/chapters/44378797

Can’t keep my hands to myself
a: girlishhh
21/04/2016
Completed
Clarke has an issue keeping her hands to herself when Lexa wears dresses.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6615643

Can’t Keep My Hands To Myself
a: Jayenator565
08/10/2017
Completed
Part 1 of Clexa Haven Prompts
Lexa Woods never dreamed she'd touch her girlfriend's boobs before they even knew each 
other's names.
Clarke Griffin never dreamed she'd meet her lover in such a compromising position
http://download.archiveofourown.org/works/12300138

Can’t Lose You
a: Castibella_Shipper_of_the_Lord
13/03/2020
Completed
Clarke learns of assassination plots against Lexa, and fears she'll lose the girl she loves
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23131405

http://archiveofourown.org/works/13545408/chapters/31077762
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6379261/chapters/14609371
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18711388/chapters/44378797
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6615643
http://download.archiveofourown.org/works/12300138
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23131405
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Can’t Say (I didn’t see this coming)
a: ThePlagueBeast
24/11/2019
Last update: 06/12/2019
It's been the worst year of Clarke's life, everything she thought she had is gone. Everything 
except her family. 
or
The story of Clarke learning to lean on those who love her, and maybe love herself a little 
more for it.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21543337

Can’t Stop Love
a: DistantStar, Stormachser1117
25/06/2019
Completed
Part 3 of ClexaPrideWeek2019 
Lexa's dad has always tried to run her life. But when he decides she is getting married, she 
won't stand for it. And neither will the woman of her dreams.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19362424

Can’t stop missing you
a: feeltripping
09/09/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Atlantic City
Lexa didn't die and now the world is at peace. Lexa and Clarke are together but in secrets 
til Abby walks in on Lexa taking Clarke
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7992676

Can’t Tame This Wild Heart
a: Tanagariel
01/01/2018
Completed
Clarke is excited to participate once more in the volunteer program that her mother joins 
every summer. Helping other communities have been a balm to her heart after the death of 
her father and Clarke can't wait to begin.
Little does Clarke know that this time things are going to be slightly different. Heading into 
the depths of the african jungle Clarke will find someone who has been lost to the world.
A young woman who behaves rather differently. Who doesn't speak her language and has 
clearly no manners.
Clarke will begin a journey of discovery; finding friendship, adventure and a wild heart that 
cannot be tamed.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13231998/chapters/30266916

https://archiveofourown.org/works/21543337
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19362424
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7992676
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13231998/chapters/30266916
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Can’t think of a good title
a: orphan_account
06/03/2016
Completed
What if Lexa had been a virgin when she and Clarke did the deed right before that 
happened
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6177472

Can’t Think Straight
a: Dinodele
13/03/2016
Last update: 13/03/2016
Long-time straight girl Clarke Griffin was sure she was getting together with Finn Collins - 
wasn't she? Then why is she all of a sudden having feelings about her best friend? Lexa and 
Clarke have made it through everything... But can they fight this?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6240226/chapters/14297227

Can’t Think Straight
a: billet_doux
25/02/2018
Completed 
Part 1 of Clexa Week 2018 – Billet_Doux
Behind her, a tap on her shoulder caught her attention. Clarke turned, ready to yell at 
whatever invasive, goody-two-shoes freshman was about to reprimand her for yelling and 
making a scene past quiet hours, but the blood drained from her face as she met the eyes 
of a campus policewoman.
“Shit.”
It was going to be a long night.
or the one where Clarke makes a dumb decision, and Lexa, a campus officer, has to bring 
her in.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13797549

Capes and Candy
a: Sheisme
30/10/2018
Completed
Eight-year-old Clarke Griffin has the most memorable night of her life when she meets the 
prettiest girl she's ever seen while trick-or-treating one Halloween. Sadly, they part before 
they can even exchange names or numbers. 
Will their paths ever cross again?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16465799

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6177472
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6240226/chapters/14297227
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Captured
a: xoUselessLesbianxo
29/11/2018
Completed
It's been six years Lexa's return and all is well between the clans. Clarke and Lexa work 
together to maintain the peace and to raise their three year old daughter Akalya. But one 
day as Clarke travels to treat a patient, she is kidnapped from her campsite while she 
sleeps. Lexa must race to find her missing lover and rescue her before it's too late. 
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16776880

Captured Memories
a: Clexa15
29/03/2017
Last update: 08/07/2019
Photographer Clarke and CEO Lexa Woods have been married for over a year now and are 
ready to start a family. After many failed attempts Clarke finally get a positive pregnancy 
test. A call to Lexa to tell her the goods news is all she's needs to send her wife soaring into 
the clouds. An ecstatic Lexa tries to hurry home to celebrate with her wife only to fall victim 
to a horrible accident that causes her to possibly loose all memory of Clark ever being in 
her life, forever. Clarke struggles to help Lexa remember their relationship, their love, and is 
almost ready to lose all hope, until a little miracle is born.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10494378/chapters/23151192

Cardinal Rule
a: Hauntingme
10/07/2020
In progress
Part 2 of The Heart has Wings
How will Lexa respond when her first, established romantic relationship becomes the caveat 
for dismantling her relationship with her family? 
Will Clarke finally stop running and confront the demons from her past? Or will she 
condemn herself to a life existing without strings?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25189492/chapters/61047376

Careful Confessions
a: Rheaird_of_Life
17/08/2015
Completed
A brief glimpse into the beginning of Clarke and Lexa's romantic relationship after the 
mountain.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4591896
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11452294/1/Careful-Confessions

https://archiveofourown.org/works/16776880
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10494378/chapters/23151192
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Careful what you wish for
a: gurj14
06/03/2021
Completed
Love potion on campus goes wrong, Finn is utter trash, Lexa loves boobs, Clarke can get 
scary jealous, and Ice Queen Nia just wants kittens to have mittens so they aren't cold. Also, 
Indra needs a vacation.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29876169

Carousal
a: Hillberry
12/09/2017
Last update: 12/09/2017
I've often wondered what Lexa's life would be like after getting together with Clarke. I have 
a feeling that the delinquents would want her to loosen up.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12066237

Carousel of time
a: vulpixgrrrl
15/03/2015
Completed
They've hated each other every summer they can remember, rivals since first session. But 
they're finally camp counselors and it's a whole new battle field.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3545993/chapters/7806947

Carry Me Home
a: mydearestlove
15/07/2016
Last update: 25/09/2016
“Lexa?” Clarke ventured. Lexa turned her head. “Would you...like to meet up again?”
Lexa’s face cracked into a wild grin,.
“You bet your sweet ass.”
“How do you know I have a sweet ass?”
“I looked.”
Clarke could feel herself tumbling down the rabbit hole, and she had absolutely no 
inclination to stop it.
Clarke is caught in the eye of a tornado. Her life is racing towards a place she could never 
come back from. She can't seem to imagine anything but this, this terrible static pain, every 
day for the rest of her life, but when Lexa comes along, everything is new. Balancing on a 
dangerous precipice, Lexa is the one thing that can bring her back, that can make her 
whole again.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7491531/chapters/17027376

https://archiveofourown.org/works/29876169
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12066237
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Carry On (i'll Be Right Behind You) 
a: onceuponahungergames
04/03/2016
Completed
Post 3x07: Clarke has trouble coping, so someone steps up to help her. Or: i can't believe 
i'm writing this because that bullshit actually happened.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11822943/1/Carry-On-i-ll-Be-Right-Behind-You

Carry On My Wayward Son
a: The_ShadowWolf
08/09/2015
Completed
Part 2 of Vampire and Werewolves
Lexa had heard the rumors of two brother hunters who specialized in hunting the 
supernatural community. Killing the innocent as well as the guilty without discrimination. 
They marched into towns and cities, hunted down families of vampires, packs of 
werewolves and slaughtered them all. Like their lives meant nothing. Like their experiences 
were nothing. Some of the vampires they killed had lived for hundreds of years, all of that 
history lost. They did not care of innocent lives, only of ridding the world of the “monsters” 
that walk it. They believed that humans were the only ones deserving of living on this earth. 
As if we “monsters” weren’t here first.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4758824

Carve our names (into time and space)
a: chaoticspaces
28/03/2016
Last update: 29/10/2016
They say that Wanheda still wanders hundreds of years after the Mountain, born in the stars 
but bound to the earth. She has become a prayer on the tongues of the people, a plea for 
the soul's swift journey, a spirit so strong she is one half of the whole that keeps this hard-
won peace intact. Legends dare only whisper of her bond to Heda Leksa, Peace-Bringer, 
whose devotion was so complete that she wrenched herself from an unbreakable cycle just 
to be with her beloved forever. Their love balances this world, a constant give and take, the 
dance between Life and Death given form and function.
But before peace, before Wanheda, there was a girl. Her name was Klark kom Skaikru.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6382900/chapters/14616322

Casa Reyes
a: lesbihonestimatrash
24/02/2017
Completed 
"I watched an episode from an old series, Black Mirror, San Junipero. They have created a 
place where people can stay when they die. The concept of City of Light was more or less 
from that one." Raven explains, she eyes the blonde and the boy, Clarke seems interested 
but her face says 'just get on with it' and Bellamy's just bored as fuck. "I think Becca saw it 
and ALIE made use of that information. Or rather Jaha saw it or whatever. The point is, I did 

https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11822943/1/Carry-On-i-ll-Be-Right-Behind-You
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something really similar."
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9911672

Castaways
a: DreamsAreMyWords
24/09/2019
Last update: 24/09/2019
Of course, thinks Lexa as the plane judders violently in mid-air, plumes of dark smoke 
clouding the windows. Of course this is how it ends. A bag full of half-finished letters at her 
feet, a birthday cheesecake waiting for her at home that she’ll never be able to eat, and the 
most annoying girl in the world at her side. Their plane is crashing toward the open sea and 
it’s the first time Clarke has shut her mouth the entire trip.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/20747117/chapters/49295078

Castaways
a: ProphecyGirl
31/10/2021
In progress
Returning from a diplomatic summit aboard Floukru’s oil rig, a freak storm destroys the Polis 
delegation’s vessel, leaving Lexa and Clarke shipwrecked alone on a strange island. 
Stranded in an unfamiliar and perilous environment, they struggle to come to terms with 
the fact that their situation may, in fact, be permanent.
"Maybe one day, you and I will owe nothing more to our people."
"I hope so."
https://archiveofourown.org/works/34858582/chapters/86798482

Catch Me As I Fall
a: FirstAde
15/02/2017
Last update: 03/06/2017
Lexa's just discovered a secret. Her father has a second family she never knew about. Now 
he's gone and she is left with many, many unanswered questions. Enter a sleepy little town, 
best friend Anya, and puppies? Oh and of course, the love of her life.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9780443/chapters/21969725

Catch Me, I’m Falling
a: EffortlesslyOpulent, sam_kom_trashkru
19/05/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Catch me
Lexa Woods is Arkadia High’s brand new varsity quarterback star, badass and adored by all. 
Clarke Griffin is a model student who dreams of getting an art scholarship. With Lexa's 
arrogance and Clarke's stubborn tendencies, they never thought they’d be compatible, 
much less soul mates. But as fate would have it, Clarke becomes Aden's tutor, and she and 
Lexa fall infuriatingly, helplessly in love with each passing day.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6890656/chapters/15719956
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Catch Me, I’m Falling: collection
a: EffortlesslyOpulent
30/11/2020
Last update: 18/12/2020
Part 6 of Catch me
Follow the rest of the "Catch Me, I'm Falling" Series through oneshots and smaller 
additions. Includes their teenage shenanigans, some college oneshots, adult life, career 
moves, proposals, weddings, honeymoon, a baby- ALL the fluff, featuring our very own 
Airbud and Awkward.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27806815

Catch Me If You Can
a: Alberto_Enchi
27/03/2019
Last update: 30/05/2020
Part 1 of The Chase
Abandoned as a child after her parent's deaths, Clarke Griffin ends up on the doorstep of 
the most elite group of assassins in all of the 12 clans. She's all grown up now and is the 
most feared/accomplished assassin that has ever walked the land. The name Daemonium 
strikes fear into everyone who hears it. Having never failed a mission, The Daemonium 
takes up the most difficult mission of the century. She comes up with a perfect plan and 
gets started, but everything she has worked for goes out the window after meeting the new 
green-eyed Commander. It's all lead up to this point, everything- all the lies, deception, jail 
time, torture, and other complications. It all lead to the moment blue eyes met green.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18243413/chapters/43165511

Catch Me (When I fall)
a: hedamylexa29
26/04/2016
Last update: 02/06/2016
Lexa has always been caught in the middle of unwanted conflicts, Since her father had left 
her with a legacy, a legacy she wished was just in the shape of money, but was much more 
than money could ever offer her. He left her with a duty, a promise, to get back what was 
once theirs from the people they were haunted by, the people who coldly murdered her 
parents right before her eyes.
Lexa, on her journey, stumbles upon her own bumps, difficulties, pain, tears, and maybe, 
just maybe, an unexpected form of love?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6530020/chapters/14939470

Catch Me When I Land
a: forgot_my_art
07/03/2021
Completed
In another life, Clarke and Lexa are pair figure skating champions. In another life, Clarke and 
Lexa don’t have to clutch at each other and wish they didn’t have to let go, because they’re 
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always there to catch each other.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29899377

Catch the moon
a: clarkegrff (fayevsessays)
10/04/2015
Completed
Part 2 of The blue wallet rule
The first thing she notices is that Clarke’s god awful blue wallet is just hanging out of the 
back pocket of her jeans, her own Arkers shirt isn’t even covering the target, as she juggles 
carrying two beers in one hand, her phone and ticket in the other. And she's smiling at her.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3717727

Catch Us If You Can
a: MariniDagger
21/01/2016
Completed
It's a bad idea joining Anya on a rescue mission when Lincoln goes missing. It's a worse 
idea joining up with Clarke and Raven looking for an equally missing Octavia.
But a cross country road trip might be the best thing Lexa's ever done.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5776174/chapters/13311952
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14385741

Catching fairytales in your smile
a: RookieBrown
31/01/2017
Completed
Clexa Wedding AU
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9533882

Cater 2 u
a: thanksclexa
29/06/2017
Completed
Part 2 of R&B CLexa
Lexa comes home to a special treat from Clarke. Inspired by the Destiny's Child song 'Cater 
2 U'.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11366943/chapters/25445493

Catharsis
a: JustAnotherAss_mann
02/04/2016
Last update: 28/02/2019
Clarke and Lexa found a way to cope with life and deal with their emotions: catharsis.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6438016/chapters/14737558
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Catharsis
a: MoonsunTiara
01/08/2019
Completed
Lexa was a massive fan of a TV show that lied, baited and exploited the vulnerable fans. 
She still struggles with her emotions but her friends and fandom help.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/20070628

Catriona
a: Ghost_Writer86
23/10/2017
Last update: 11/03/2018
Snippets into the life of Clarke, Lexa and their daughter.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12469408/chapters/28379532

Cats? I think you mean “Satan’s Mistresses”
a: insertfamouspersonsname
29/02/2016
Completed
Part 5 of Maybe it’s not perfect, but it’s stories to tell the grandkids
In which Lexa and cats don't mix and Anya enjoys that fact way too much.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6130030

Caught Between Worlds
a: eris223
02/05/2018
Completed
Part 1 of Caught Between Worlds
“Lexa's eyes shot open as she sat straight up in bed, gasping. That damn dream. Again. 
She grabbed the hem of her oversized shirt and pulled it up over her stomach. She ran her 
fingers over her abdomen, noting the smooth, unmarked skin. Lexa let out the breath she 
was holding and eased the tension in her shoulders. She was okay.”
Lexa discovers that her dreams are in fact real, that alternate universes do exist, and she 
must do everything in her power to make sure that her soulmate isn’t caught up in this new 
dangerous world of hers. 
Will Lexa be able to keep Clarke from being entangled in the dark web of her past?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14515530/chapters/33536403

Caught in a Landslide
a: Mystoryteller
23/07/2018
Last update: 05/02/2019
Series of one shots.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15397167
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Caught in the Crossfire
a: Writerz_Block
08/03/2018
Last update: 18/12/2018
The setting takes place in the modern world. It is a military, war based story. It will be 
comprised of pain, suffering, death, fear, devastation and all things that make up a war.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/13911213/chapters/32014749

Caught Inside
a: awriterofthings
20/01/2018
Completed
Clarke has returned home for summer break and is looking forward to spending time 
surfing and hanging out with her friends. She isn’t expecting to meet an aggravating Lexa 
Woods, who everyone seems to adore except her and she definitely isn’t prepared for her 
feelings that eventually surface for the brunette.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13423506

Caught On Camera
a: eternaleponine
30/06/2021
Completed
Part 3 of Lexa the Cable Girl
Clarke and Lexa celebrate their first Pride together, a little more publicly than they might 
have liked. Luckily, they've got a friend who's got their backs... or he would, if Lexa would 
answer her phone...
https://archiveofourown.org/works/32278219

Cause for Laughter
a: HurricaneJane
24/10/2020
Completed
Part 14 of Quality Ingredients One Shots
Was wondering about the photo of Clarke and Lexa laughing their heads off when the chefs 
are in Lexa's place. What was the cause of it??
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27179005

Cause the drinks bring back all the memories
a: Zeli_343
26/08/2020
Completed
The wine tasted bittersweet. It was tainted, Lexa thought. Not from the grapes, but from 
the memories. Memories of being drunk and in love at age seventeen, taking turns 
swigging from a bottle on your fire escape at 2 am.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26118337
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Cause ur safe like spring time (Short days, long nights)
a: orphan_account
03/07/2019
Completed
Part 3of Darling don’t be afraid (I have loved u)
Clarke smiles at her, lazy but blinding, tired. Lexa smiles back, unable to help it, before 
putting her head on her girlfriends shoulder, snuggling into her, “Let’s go back to bed, 
babe.” Lexa says, eyes closing before the words even left her mouth.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19454179

‘Cause you’re so beautiful (I’d rather drink you up)
a: absolutemperor4 (ShadoWolf55)
28/02/2019
Completed
Part 4 of Clexa Week 2019
"I bet you just couldn't wait to get your hands on me."
"Lexaaaaaa," Clarke whined, "You know I really love your boobs."
or the one where Lexa sees a couple of Clarke's sketches of her
(day 4 : nipples)
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17950364
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CE-CI

Ceasefire
a: 2000sblossom
02/09/2016
Last update: 02/09/2016
Clarke tends to Lexa's wounds; they talk it out; and get to know each other in more ways 
than one. For one night, and one night only, they form a truce. A ceasefire.
A two part alternate ending to 2x10.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7934371/chapters/18135457

Celebrating Peace
a: MsDorisDaisy
16/03/2016
Completed
Clarke and Lexa steal a moment amidst a peaceful celebration in Polis.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6266443
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11846265/1/Celebrating-Peace

Celebration
a: Na_Na_Nessa
21/01/2018
Completed
They had done it. Their plan to defeat the Mountain Men had worked, and they got all of 
their people back. Everyone was at peace, celebrating their victory, except for the 
Commander. Something is troubling her.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/13438785

Celebrity crush
a: almostafantasia
02/03/2018
Completed
Part 6 of Clexa Week 2018
Everybody has that one celebrity they would go ride or die for. For Lexa, that person is 
famous lingerie model, LGBT activist, and all round feminist icon, Clarke Griffin.
Lexa fantasizes about meeting her idol for way too long until one night, after a few too 
many drinks, she ends up commenting on Clarke’s latest Instagram photo with a corny chat 
up line. She wakes up the following morning full of regret, but also surprised to find a 
message in her inbox from Clarke asking to go for a drink. Lexa is convinced the whole 
thing is a prank until Clarke actually walks into the bar, and she can’t believe her luck when 
Clarke invites Lexa back to her hotel room and every fantasy that Lexa has ever had about 
her celebrity crush starts to come true.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13848609
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Cell be right
a: Serenity_Searcher
23/06/2019
Last update: 23/06/2019
Clarke Griffin aka Wanheda has been on the run for months, robbing and tricking her way 
across the United States. FBI Special Agent Lexa Woods has finally caught up and captured 
her in the small town of Polis Texas. As Lexa asks questions about why Clarke became 
Wanheda she uncovers some seriously dark secrets.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19333273/chapters/45989461

CEO
a: We_Are_Grounders023
22/10/2020
Last update: 22/10/2020
Lexa needs help with a lot of things, but still runs her business while trying to hide her 
weakness more or less in her hands. Clarke needs a job to help with college to become a 
med student, and let's just say it's roller coaster.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27142480/chapters/66284320

Certain Bits and Pieces
a: aredpen
24/12/2016
Last update: 09/05/2019
A place to collect some of my smaller prompt fills in between updates of other works. 
New chapter includes:
Batgirl - Actress Lexa prepares to audition for Batgirl. (AU)
A Kiss In The Rain - A date is derailed by rain, but not for long. (AU)
Movie Date - Clarke finds the movie version of Lexa's favorite book in the Ark database. 
(Canon-Divergent)
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8981122/chapters/20533327

Certain Circumstances (Pumpkin Spice and Everything Nice)
a: iDragonSpyro
21/10/2019
Completed
Part 2 of Clextober2019
Clarke pauses at the expression on Lexa’s face at her last addition. “What the fuck was 
that?”
“What the fuck was what?”
“That-that face you pulled when I said ‘pumpkin spice everything.’”
“Ah, that face,” Lexa sighs again and rubs a hand over her eyes. “I’m just not the biggest 
fan of it.”
Clarke, Octavia, and Raven stare at her with matching looks of confusion. She blinks at 
them. 
“What?”
Octavia frowns. “You don’t like pumpkin spice?”

https://archiveofourown.org/works/19333273/chapters/45989461
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27142480/chapters/66284320
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8981122/chapters/20533327
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“I don’t dislike it, but I don’t love it either,” Lexa responds. 
“Do you like it in anything?”
Lexa shrugs. “Under certain circumstances. Pumpkin pie, those breakfast bars at Trader 
Joe’s. 
Also that one soap from them. Maybe a little when I’m making coffee, but pumpkin spice 
lattes can choke.”
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21117419

Challenge 
a: quintin grey
27/03/2015
Completed
What if the tables were turned? Are you willing to take the challenge?
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11141144/1/Challenge

Challenges
a: Khir
25/02/2015
Completed
Part 1 of Challenges
Clarke makes an impulsive decision that results with Lexa taking it as a challenge and their 
own personal battle ensues. Meanwhile the Mountain Men have some tricks up their sleeve 
that will put everyone to the test.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3431111/chapters/7519445

Chance
a: darkbluemint
23/02/2017
Last update: 23/02/2017
After the war Lexa finds herself back in Arkadia, where she tries to let go of her past and 
find a future.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9895046/chapters/22181435
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12379179/1/Chance

Chance meeting turned in to a lifetime
a: Janicemrm
11/01/2020
Last update: 13/01/2020
Clarke and Lexa meet by chance outside of Clarke's work. Ups and downs show this couple 
and their friends the beauty of life. This is how a chance meeting turned in to a lifetime
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22204555

https://archiveofourown.org/works/21117419
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11141144/1/Challenge
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3431111/chapters/7519445
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9895046/chapters/22181435
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12379179/1/Chance
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22204555
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Change of Scenery
a: DebnamAA
22/05/2016
Last update: 25/05/2016
Lexa Woods, the 16 year old high school student from Polis, Alaska, cares about 4 things in 
life. Snowboarding, school, her family and friends. After her last girlfriend broke her heart, 
she's sworn off relationships and love until she's older, promising to only focus on the 
important things. That all changes when Clarke Griffin, a smart and beautiful New Yorker, 
moves to town. Making Lexa rethink her earlier promise.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6926488/chapters/15800437

Change
a: sailor8t
08/12/2016
Completed
Part 2 of Upheaval
Clarke relocates to Azgeda and becomes Ontari's student. Lexa loses her cool. The few 
remaining Skaikru get a life.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8785192/chapters/20139691

Changed
a: ClexaLife
05/01/2019
Completed
Part 4 of The Story of Clarke
The Fourth Part To 'The Story Of Clarke"
Last Time In 'Is This Love?':
Clarke and Finn were basically sent to the ground. They said that the ground wasn't 
habitable, oh, how they were wrong. Lincoln, Nyko and Nyko's daughter (Rostia) come to 
their rescue when they are injured during landing. They are then taken to the Commander. 
Clarke and Lexa get to know each other and become close. Some of her friends steal a 
drop ship and find Clarke. They catch up and then Clarke finds out that Azgeda and the 
Commander's army are going to war. Clarke, Lexa and her friends prepare for the fight. 
They end up getting cornered in the throne room, outnumbered.
~~~
What happens when Clarke and her friends need an escape from the throne room? And 
from Queen Nia? They just have to stick together and hope for the best.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17304239/chapters/40700981

Changes (how we used to be)
a: gurj14
18/02/2021
Completed
Smallville AU started as a play on words for Lexa Luthor and Clarke Kent
“To see me?” Clarke caught the eyes of Lexa’s ever-present secretary, acutely aware of the 
woman’s seething jealousy as they danced. “Your girlfriend okay with that?”

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6926488/chapters/15800437
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8785192/chapters/20139691
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17304239/chapters/40700981
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“She’s not my,” Lexa grit her teeth. “She’s not my girlfriend.”
“Oh? So you didn’t give her the Lexa Luthor treatment? A quickie in the sheets and 
diamond earrings?”
or Clarke is the hero, Lexa is not quite the villain
http://archiveofourown.org/works/29525934

Changing the Future 
a: Carolina PotterCCT
30/04/2016
Last update: 30/04/2016
Imagine a few weeks before the 100 is sent to Earth , some people were summoned to see 
the future. They could see the series without killing each other? Will things are different or 
they will be traumatized by things they have done in the future? 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11922328/1/Changing-the-Future

Chaos and the calm
a: solinasolina
31/05/2016
Completed
Nightbloods. Ordinary people with extraordinary powers. 
Lexa Woods has been a Nightblood for 17 years so she’s a master of her powers. From 
simple hexes to potions and free form magic, she’s learnt to incorporate them into her 
everyday life. In the 21st century, Nightbloods are not as common as they once were but 
that doesn’t mean they don’t live normal lives. Fortunately for Lexa, her life has been 
relatively normal and calm. But what happens when she meets Clarke Griffin, a Nightblood 
of barely a week?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7034926/chapters/16005952

Chaos as a State of Being
a: mydearestlove
19/11/2016
Last update: 19/11/2016
WARNING: This work is heavy laden with violence and assault.
There are days I cannot think, cannot get out of bed because I hear their voices. I see their 
faces.
Smartie. Princess. Majesty. Lucky. Skinny. Mother.
I see them running, crying, laughing, sleeping, sobbing. I see them silhouetted by flames. I 
hear their voices. Majesty used to sing. There are days I swear I hear her in my house, her 
voice drifting to me, high and watery. Smartie used to mumble to herself. I mumble to 
myself now, too. I sometimes pretend I am her. I talk to her and then I talk back to myself 
and she answers.
I will never get out of there.
I will never leave them - no, they will never leave me.
I will see their faces every day for the rest of my life.
And if there ever comes a day I do not remember them, I don’t deserve to live a moment 
more.

http://archiveofourown.org/works/29525934
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11922328/1/Changing-the-Future
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7034926/chapters/16005952
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/8592961/chapters/19705450

Chaos Rising
a: rosievmc
08/03/2016
Last update: 15/07/2016
Ai laik Clio kom Trikru, and everything I had known to be true no longer exists. I never 
expected Lexa to betray me. We had become two halves of a whole in order to survive the 
grief of losing Costia, we kept each other from crumbling - but then she left me to die. 
Skaikru's arrival may have fractured our peace, but the world was falling apart long before 
people fell from the sky.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6195268/chapters/14192728

Chapter One
a: Forthe100fans
28/04/2017
Last update: 05/05/2017
Part 1 of The 100
Two people on the same show fall in love as do their characters.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10752117/chapters/23839737

Charcoal Dusted Hearts
a: badwolfegirl
31/01/2016
Last update: 10/02/2016
Part 1 of Charcoal Dust
After spending the last three years wanting to crawl out of her skin every time she met an 
alpha, Clarke never thought that could possibly change. Then she met Lexa.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5869906/chapters/13529392

Charcoal Fingerprints
a: hedaswolf (thebaddestwolf)
13/12/2015
Completed 
Clarke feels restless waiting for battle, so she helps Lexa with her warpaint.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5420225

Charcoal
a: Ambrose
03/01/2017
Completed
Even in the middle of a war, Clarke finds some time to draw Lexa.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9182884

http://archiveofourown.org/works/8592961/chapters/19705450
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6195268/chapters/14192728
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10752117/chapters/23839737
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5869906/chapters/13529392
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5420225
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9182884
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Charlie
a: gayerthanlexa
30/01/2017
Completed
Part 6 of Tumblr Prompts
Clarke and Lexa are college students and Lexa volunteers at an animal shelter. When Lexa 
makes a mistake, she fears that Clarke won't forgive her.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9516476

Charm
a: floraljaws
19/07/2016
Completed
Morning on a day much like any other.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7531132

Charming Bites & Lady Knights
a: eris223
21/03/2020
Completed
Lexa braves the local bakery on a quest to retrieve the annual holiday treats for her mother. 
But when boorish customers start to berate the employee behind the counter, Lexa can't 
help but defend the honor of that startlingly attractive blonde.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23248276

Chasing a Seeker
a: AimlesslyWriting
12/04/2016
Last update: 19/07/2018
Lexa Woods, has a secret, many secrets, and Clarke tries to figure them out. Only between 
prefect and Quidditch duties, who has the time? Meanwhile, in between harboring her 
secrets, Lexa harbors a crush for a certain blonde Seeker and prefect. But will Lexa open up 
and allow the Clarke in?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6535360/chapters/14951536

Chasing Down Silver Linings (We Are Coming Home)
a: aeveee, magicalzebra, scryves
16/03/2015
Last update: 25/12/2016
It starts with a drawing and ends with years' worth of letters and a hope Clarke never asked 
for.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3553724/chapters/7825373

http://archiveofourown.org/works/9516476
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7531132
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23248276
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6535360/chapters/14951536
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Chasing Monsters
a: Rainywednesdaynight
01/08/2020
Last update: 22/09/2020
When a small town is rocked by a string of gruesome murders that have police completely 
baffled, the FBI's BAU is called in to help. Rookie Detective Clarke Griffin struggles to keep 
her head above water as she tries to make a place for herself among the close knit team.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25644556/chapters/62254735

Chasing Shadows
a: kay_be
06/11/2016
Last update: 11/12/2016
Clarke woke up later that morning to a grumbling Octavia, “Clarke, I think I lost my 
shadow.”
“Again, O?” Clarke mumbled from her spot tucked between the side of the futon and 
Octavia.
“Will you help me find it?”
“Of course,” Clarke responded as the two friends continued to drift in hung-over lethargy.
“OH!” Octavia sat up before swearing and laying back down slowly. “Did you get that girl’s 
number?”
Clarke froze. The rest of the night flashing back in pieces. Lips, green, lips, brown, lips. 
Fuck. That girl had been so shy and so hot. She bolted up from the futon ignoring Octavia’s 
protests as well as her body’s and sprinted up the stairs for her phone. Grabbing it off her 
nightstand she opened her texts, nothing. Fuck. She squinted at the small screen, clicking 
on her contacts and painstakingly scrolling through. Double fuck. She groaned as she slowly 
made her way back down the stairs, clutching the handrail for support. She suddenly felt 
deeply disappointed in herself and sort of like she needed to vomit.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8489836/chapters/19456138

Chasing Sleep
a: RaeDMagdon
01/07/2017
Completed
Most lovers think destiny has brought them together, but Clarke knows better. She and Lexa 
have fought against destiny every step of the way, refusing to surrender. (Written for Lexa's 
birthday.)
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11368716

Chasing Stars
a: relevedemipointe
23/04/2016
Completed
Clarke is a meanie.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6631495/chapters/15173389

https://archiveofourown.org/works/25644556/chapters/62254735
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8489836/chapters/19456138
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11368716
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Chasing The Impossible 
a: AnnabethReads
05/03/2016
Last update: 06/02/2017
Clarke and Lexa were the moms to six beautifully healthy children, all who have grown to 
show their own spirits. They were a strong family with courageous souls, all aiming for 
greatness, and all chasing what could be considered impossible, for in the Woods 
household, impossible was a myth, and reality was a gleaming light against the shocking 
brightness of dreams.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11824150/1/Chasing-The-Impossible

Chasing the night all the way ‘til the dawn
a: or_something
12/03/2016
Completed
A hell of a lot can happen in one night. This is the hour by hour account of that night.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6225067

Chasing Twisters
a: Ner1a
27/03/2021
In progress
Well it's bulls and blood
It's dust and mud
It's the roar of a Sunday crowd
It's the white in his knuckles
The gold in his buckle
He'll win the next go 'round
It's boots and chaps
It's cowboy hats
It's spurs and latigo
It's the ropes and the reins
And the joy and the pain
And they call the thing rodeo
"Rodeo," Garth Brooks
https://archiveofourown.org/works/30306810/chapters/74700840

Cheap Thrills
a: ToriWritesStories
14/08/2017
Completed 
Clarke's life is a mess: she hates her job, she's always broke, she has a bad habit of having 
one night stands, and sometimes she drinks a little too much. Her best friends Octavia and 
Raven are getting all of their stuff together, and she's being left behind. Somehow, she 
can't manage to pull herself together, until she meets Raven's new coworker Lexa, who 
happens to be everything she's been missing.

https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11824150/1/Chasing-The-Impossible
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6225067
https://archiveofourown.org/works/30306810/chapters/74700840
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/11798568

Cheating death
a: SilentRain91
07/12/2016
Completed
Lexa is dead and Clarke keeps seeing her ghost. 
Unable to take it anymore, Clarke reaches her final breaking point. 
What if Lexa isn't dead...?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8783590

Check Me Out 
a: catchmewhenifall96
28/03/2015
Completed
Clarke meets Lexa at the library, and she checks her out in more ways than one.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11143798/1/Check-Me-Out

Check Op (Look Up)
a: 4Lorn
01/01/2019
Completed
Part 1 of Sut en Jus (Dust and Blood)
Since she was born, Lexa had looked up at the star that made its way across the sky each 
night, wondering. It wasn't until later that she heard the stories about it. And it wasn't until 
later that it became a falling star.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17262995

Check Yes, Juliet
a: Galpalkru
28/03/2015
Last update: 23/06/2015
Part 1 of The 100 HSAU – Check Yes, Juliet
The 100 HSAU, featuring party animal Clarke Griffin, brilliant scholarship student and former 
track star Raven Reyes, "sheltered" Octavia Blake, adorably intense Lexa Heda, protective 
and immortal older sister Anya, and a host of other characters who are distinctly less 
covered in blood than their TV counterparts. When Lexa and Clarke meet at a "Young 
Leaders" conference, the two agree to start a community service project between their 
schools in order to boost their resumes.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3631518/chapters/8020014

Check your mirrors
a: SZRaff
05/04/2020
Completed
Based on a Tumblr prompt: 'You're the stranger who's using my car's window as mirror to 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/11798568
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8783590
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11143798/1/Check-Me-Out
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17262995
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3631518/chapters/8020014
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check how you look without noticing I'm sitting right in there, so I go ahead and open the 
window to tell you how pretty you are' AU
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23500570

Cheerleader
a: aliciaclarkes
01/03/2019
Completed
Lexa has no interest in dating anyone, or even sleeping with anyone for that matter. Her 
only concerns are her grades and the pile of books growing on her desk. When her 
roommate sets up a Tinder profile for her and swipes on a few girls to get started, Lexa 
finds herself being matched with Clarke Griffin; the captain of the cheerleading squad, the 
cute blonde in her math class, the girl she's madly in love with. There's just one problem: 
Clarke wants to come over.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17964755

Chef Clarke Griffin’s Arcadia Kitchen
a: Imperator_Lexa (graciepants)
16/05/2016
Last update: 28/10/2016
The entrepreneur Lexa Foster acquires Arcadia Restaurant. She’s prepared to rescue the 
restaurant from financial disaster. She’s not prepared for the charismatic Chef Clarke Griffin.
Chef Griffin leads her intrepid kitchen staff through the dinner rush, takes far too many shots 
of whiskey, and tries to figure out what exactly is the deal with the beautiful and reserved 
Lexa.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6866833/chapters/15670540

Cherished
a: ailaikclarke
15/09/2016
Completed
Part 5 of Letters From a Shattered Heart
Fifth and last part of Letters From a Shattered Heart. 
Lexa falls for her straight best friend, Clarke, and starts writing letters describing how she 
feels about it.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8042617

Cherry Bomb
a: yerawizardsarry
14/03/2016
Completed
Clarke, Raven, and Octavia are on their way to Las Vegas after an exhausting school year. 
But after a late start leaves them getting tired halfway there, they pull into a small town and 
end up at a bar called "Cherry Bomb" where Clarke learns the owner is a hot 
environmentalist who rides motorcycles, and she also learns that she wants to fuck her. A 
lot. Like really, really bad.

https://archiveofourown.org/works/23500570
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17964755
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6866833/chapters/15670540
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8042617
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/6245962

Cherub
a: theproseofnight
14/02/2018
Completed
Clarke recently got her wings, bow and arrow included. Lexa is the unwitting recipient of 
her poor aim.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/13684266

Chesapeake Paradise
a: Crispy75
12/12/2015
Last update: 26/08/2016
Clarke is taken in by the Floukru after the mountain. Luna and Clarke develop a strong 
bond and Luna helps Clarke heal. They become mates. Clarke reconciles with her mother 
who is a powerful alpha in her own right and taken Raven as her mate. Clarke and Ravens 
friendship grows. 
All is good and then Lexa arrives seeking solace and a place to heal, stirring up old feelings 
and memories for all that are strong. 
The three have to deal with the dynamics of their relationship and a threat to Lexas 
leadership.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5405963/chapters/12489215

Chess
a: Flying Dutchy
13/09/2017
Completed
Almost each night Clarke and Lexa play chess, a game which Clarke has mastered and Lexa 
has not. Clarke, competitive as she is, never wants to lose.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12084984

Chew Me Up
a: DaniJayNel
17/10/2015
Completed
Clarke could learn to like the song. Because Lexa was looking at her then, hips moving to 
the beat, eyes so dark they were almost frightening. She was smirking in the way that both 
made Clarke furious and weak in the knees.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5019406

Chicken Nuggets
a: owl127
03/12/2020
Completed
Part 2 of Yours

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6245962
https://archiveofourown.org/works/13684266
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5405963/chapters/12489215
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12084984
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5019406
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A few years in the future, Clarke and the kids hear some yipping from a box in a parking lot.
Lexa is not impressed.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27861145

Chicken Soup
a: cassassin
26/07/2016
Completed
Aden falls sick as he trains vigorously with Lexa. Ridden with guilt, the Commander takes it 
upon herself to nurse her young mentee back to health. She recruits the help of a certain 
medical apprentice from Arkadia in hopes of learning a thing or two about how to care for a 
child with the common cold.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7592374

Child and Queen
a: uhpockuhlipz
20/02/2016
Last update: 02/03/2016
This will eventually be a compilation of one-shots about Lexa as a child. They're in no 
particular order.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6066483/chapters/13905675

Child of the Sky
a: haiplana
14/02/2016
Last update: 18/07/2016
AU in which 3 year old Clarke is accidentally sent to the ground and is adopted by a Trikru 
family.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5999119

Childhood Friends
a: ArtemisXD
07/02/2016
Last update: 07/02/2016
Clarke and her mom Abby are sent to Earth when Clarke is 7 year's old. they are taken in by 
the Chief of Ton DC and there Clarke meets Lexa for the first time. What will happen when 
they face life together. A Clexa story following closely with all the information given from 
the series.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5947660

Childhood Sweethearts
a: thepeopleofvictory
02/08/2016
Last update: 17/08/2016
"I'll miss you so much." Green eyes slowly started tearing up, as Lexa's grip on her best 
friend tightened.

https://archiveofourown.org/works/27861145
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7592374
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6066483/chapters/13905675
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Clarke grinned, wrapping her limbs rightly around Lexa before stating, "don't be silly Lex, 
we're in the same class!"
Basically a bunch of drabbles with a whole lot of cliches. And nobody dies.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7656931

Children of the Blood
a: RobinShellyFoster
17/09/2016
Completed
Part 2 of The 100
This is a continuation of my previous story “Fighting for a Future Imperfect.”
This story begins Post-Allie defeat.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8058163

Children of The Fire
a: Girl_with_a_Quill
03/11/2018
Last update: 01/11/2019
It's Halloween. A ball. And someone... something old... walks among them.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16503113/chapters/38653634

Children Of The Commander
a: Sixtu16
12/04/2017
Last update: 04/04/2020
Part 3 of They Were Real (Tribute Series)
It's been eight years since Lexa and Lincoln Kom Trikru died. Clarke and Octavia are now 
raising their children, Lincoln's son Link, and Alexie, an orphan girl Clarke found in Azgeda 
territory. A lot of time has passed, but when Alexie, who's a nightblood, has to go to Polis 
for her training, Clarke isn't sure she'll deal with being back in Polis very well. On the other 
side, it's a whole new world for Alexie, who happens to have a lot of questions about 
Wanheda, lover of the Commander and protector of the people and she's curious to see 
her mother in Polis' streets.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10606242

Childfree Clexa
a: 18yearold
01/12/2018
Completed
Abby brings up children to Clarke and Lexa. Lexa does not want children, but has not had 
the talk with Clarke yet, out of fear it will break them up.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16799377

http://archiveofourown.org/works/7656931
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8058163
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Child’s Play
a: DisguisedasInnocent
03/03/2016
Completed
Part 23 of Femslash February 2016
Alexandria Woods and Clarke Griffin (daughters of Athena and Apollo respectively) are two 
of the most talented Demi-Gods to come to Camp Half-Blood in decades. Together, they 
turn any challenge into child's play, including those of their fellow camp-mates.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6156082

Child's Play 
a: rachelskaikru
21/06/2015
Last update: 30/01/2016
Lexa knows she should stay away from the Sky People, but there's one that she can't seem 
to keep her eyes off of. (AU- the dropship was sent to Earth ten years earlier. Slightly canon 
but everyone is younger)
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11328728/1/Child-s-Play

Chocolate
a: toots (TooMany0TPs)
27/03/2016
Completed
Part 3 of Random, cute fluff moments…
Clarke's introduced to chocolate in a very private setting, nuff said.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6375877

Choices
a: WastedYouth26
26/05/2017
In progress
Something a little different. Social worker Lexa, Anya and Raven, Clarke is a new student 
and things go from there really.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11008725

Choose
a: PainAndHope
25/06/2020
Completed
Griffin stopped and stared at her girlfriend.
"I'm serious! You need to choose: me or the candles."
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24912913

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6156082
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https://archiveofourown.org/works/24912913
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Choose Me
a: madisonlawson
26/06/2017
Last update: 13/07/2017
“I’ve just… never seen someone with so much fire in their eyes.”
“You’ve known some pretty dull people, then.”
In which Clarke is a famous actress and Lexa ignores her advances until she can't any 
longer. Clarke's past haunts her and Lexa's future taunts her, all while the world is watching 
with baited breath.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11304333/chapters/25295199

Chore Day
a: StandingOnShakyGround
01/08/2015
Completed
Part 4 of Clexa domesticated
The domestic fluff continues as Clarke and Lexa have to tackle chores for the day.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4471550

Chosen
a: Asilvermoment
14/02/2016
Last update: 14/02/2016
Young Lexa, a Nightblood, has been chosen to go to Polis and train as a warrior and 
potential contender for succeeding the Commander.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6009775

Christmas
a: imtrikru
05/12/2017
Completed
Part 1 of Destiny Has A Plan: Christmas Special
Clarke is pregnant and cranky. Lexa is tired. Christmas is around the corner.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12922104/chapters/29527314

Christmas At Hogwarts
a: mswarrior
24/12/2017
Completed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12996009

Christmas in the Time of Covid
a: rsconne
24/12/2020
In progress
Lexa gets a new neighbor. Will they spend a quarantine Christmas together? 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/11304333/chapters/25295199
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4471550
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6009775
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12922104/chapters/29527314
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12996009
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https://archiveofourown.org/works/28271439

Christmas Inheritance (Clexa Version)
a: Blue_Hawk
22/12/2019
Last update: 22/12/2019
Part 3 of Clexamas19
I took Eliza Taylor's Christmas Movie, and I change the characters (If haven't saw the movie 
you should, it's good). Before ambitious heiress Alpha Clarke Griffin can inherit her father's 
gift business, she must deliver a special Christmas card to her dad's former partner in Snow 
Falls, the hometown she never knew, in the process she'll discovers the true gift of 
Christmas.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21894619/chapters/52259386

Christmas Miracles
a: ToriWritesStories
24/12/2017
Completed
Octavia and Raven are hosting their annual Christmas party, and Octavia is set on setting up 
their long term friend Lexa, with their newer friend Clarke.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13131603

Christmas Music
a: whoknowswhereitends
17/12/2019
Completed
Clarke has an obsession with Michael Buble's Christmas album. Lexa is sick of the same 
music, but loves Clarke anyway.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21827260

Christmas Sweater Mayhem
a: Jude81
14/12/2018
Completed
Clarke buys Lexa a truly atrocious ugly Christmas sweater, and Anya never lets her hear the 
end of it, until the tables are turned.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16990830

Christmas Sweaters
a: timeespaceandpixiedust
14/12/2018
Completed
Christmas hasn't been the same since Clarke's dad died. Lexa tries to do a little something 
to help.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16992270

https://archiveofourown.org/works/28271439
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21894619/chapters/52259386
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13131603
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21827260
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16990830
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16992270
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Christmas x Clexa
a: P4ncak3
09/12/2020
Completed
Clarke and Lexa along with the rest of the gang go to Clarke's family mansion over the 
holiday break, smut, fluff and snowball fights ensue.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27968420

Chrysalis
a: capnvanillawirhsprinkles, Xevn
04/02/2018
Completed
Part 2 of Learning To Live, Not Just Survive
This is a continuation from The Skin I Live In. Clexa is firmly established but now that 
Clarke's sex change has happened she is now stepping out of the house into the world that 
rejected her. 
On top of that Nia Queen is still on the lose. Suarez and Sellers are trying to determine who 
all the players in the kidnapping ring are.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/13567434

Cigarettes In The Theatre
a: lunarlovely
05/01/2017
Last update: 12/04/2017
They close at eight but the small, pouty frown which adorns the girl's lips and the gentle 
crease that forms between her brows makes the late hours seem all the more worth it. Of 
course that's what she tells herself anyway, nevermind the dwindling night sky which casts 
the shop in a soft glow and makes the girl's vibrant eyes dance like a forest under stars.
or the 1983 movie store AU where Lexa is a small gay nerd who loves video games and 
Clarke is a smitten cashier for the awkward girl in wire frame glasses. (cause what's better 
than 80's wlw and video games)
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9210257/chapters/20888993

Cinnamon 
a: Marissalyn
24/04/2015
Completed
Lexa is having a bad day and goes to get some coffee. It's a good thing the barista knows 
just how to cheer her up.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11206402/1/Cinnamon

City and Colour
a: CityAndColourFic
02/07/2017
Last update: 01/08/2017
Clarke Griffin, a medical student at Columbia university, finds herself navigating life as a 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/27968420
https://archiveofourown.org/works/13567434
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9210257/chapters/20888993
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11206402/1/Cinnamon
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student, a barista, and a friend. Lexa Woods lives out of her secluded loft apartment, 
writing by day and performing in bars by night. Though their paths touch regularly, they 
haven't quite crossed.
Watch their lives in the city, but see their relationship through colour.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11379012/chapters/25477242
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12548160/1/City-and-Colour

City of Angels (I’d Give Up Forever)
a: ButMakeItGay
14/08/2019
Last update: 18/06/2020
Part 1 of City of Angels
This has been her routine for over two years. Every Monday, Thursday and Saturday she’d 
sit quietly, unseen by the world, and watch the most beautiful human she’d ever 
encountered enjoy her pre thirteen-hour-hospital-shift coffee and pastry. Not that she didn’t 
see her other times as well, but these particular mornings felt different somehow. It was 
relaxing in a way. While her fellow angels tended to enjoy sunrises cresting over the waves 
of the Pacific, she had grown to prefer watching the first morning rays tangle themselves in 
a certain head of honey wheat blonde.
City of Angels au, Lexa's an angel who has fallen madly in love with a crass, sarcastic, curses 
like a sailor blonde pediatrics doctor.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/20241277/chapters/47971717

City of Angels: Just A Little Doped Up
a: ButMakeItGay
06/03/2021
Completed
Part 3 of City of Angels
Lexa ached seeing her wife in pain.
Ached. 
The weeks leading up to the big day had left Lexa feeling emotionally drained; a jittery ball 
of nerves bouncing from one room of their apartment to the next, testing out any and every 
remedy she could come up with to alleviate her wife's discomfort. Weeding through half-
hearted protests of, "I'm fine," and diligently argued pleas of, "I'll do it later," Lexa clawed, 
begged, borrowed, and stole her way to this particular finish line. 
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29885385

City of Angels: Meeting Mama Griffin
a: ButMakeItGay
03/01/2020
Completed
Part 2 of City of Angels
"Ssssooo… how would you feel about… maybe, officially, meeting my mom?"
Looking up startled from where she was taking down an ornament, Lexa stared at her 
girlfriend, gaping eyes opened wide. "Uh…" she stalled gracefully, wetting her lips as she 
blinked out of her shock induced stupor. "What are you- What? Like… now?"

http://archiveofourown.org/works/11379012/chapters/25477242
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12548160/1/City-and-Colour
https://archiveofourown.org/works/20241277/chapters/47971717
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29885385
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Clarke takes Lexa home to meet her mom
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22094323

City of Hope
a: Linrei26
19/05/2016
Completed
A twist of what I imagine will be the season finale.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6904288

City of Life 
a: theultimatezb
08/11/2015
Completed
It was rare. Nights like these were rare, and blue eyes scanned every inch of Lexa's face, the 
Commander's body writhing beneath hers, their bodies melding into one. A cool breeze 
from the open windows and balcony doors sent the tall white curtains flowing in the air and 
intruded the hot and electrifying affair, sending shivers down Clarke's spine.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11604203/1/City-of-Life

City Of Light, New York
a: Spoilmeglam
24/05/2016
Last update: 24/05/2016
This story takes place after season three of the show. Clarke saves everyone but instead of 
the city of light being destroyed and they are faced with the world ending in 6 months, the 
"world" is pushed back into 2014. The city of light is the new New York City. the story takes 
place two years after, so everyone has gotten used to their new world. Lexa is alive but she 
lost a lot of her memories.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6949522/chapters/15846649

City of Orphans
a: JPuzzle
05/04/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Angst drabbles
Aden is six when he meets Lexa. He is twelve when he leads her funeral rites.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6464809

Civilization
a: SilentRain91
14/04/2016
Completed
Part 3 of The Island
Clarke and Lexa sail out to civilization with their five children, to stay at Abby's place for a 
while. Anya, Raven, Octavia and Lincoln tag along with their children. Abby has no idea 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/22094323
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6904288
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11604203/1/City-of-Life
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6949522/chapters/15846649
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6464809
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Clarke and Lexa adopted five children. All she knows is that they adopted one child, the last 
time she saw them. It will be strange for them to be there and the children don't make it 
any easier.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6552907/chapters/14992372

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6552907/chapters/14992372
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CL

Clarity
a: WritingIsMyAddiction
13/03/2016
Last update: 22/09/2016
It took six months for the Sky People to see the error in placing their faith in Pike. The Sky 
People are starving, freezing, and slowly dying. With Marcus the newly appointed 
Chancellor, he reaches out to the grounders to re-establish peace. But a lot has changed in 
six months. And Clarke isn't sure if Lexa will listen to her after things between them ended 
in Polis.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6235582/chapters/14287759

Clark with an e (possibly Kent)
a: clexatrash_af
20/06/2015
Completed
Lexa works at a coffeeshop and Clarke comes in and they flirt without ever saying a word 
directly to each other. From that coffeeshop prompt where one keeps misspelling the 
other's name.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4164795

Clarke
a: dragonsandgirls
20/09/2016
Completed
The 100 universe, Season 2. 
Lexa and Clarke have returned to camp after their escape from the giant Gorilla, ‘Pauna’. 
Lexa has just dismissed her council and attendants from her Commander’s tent. Clarke and 
Lexa are alone. 
Lexa is ever hard to read, but when she wants to thank Clarke for saving her life, a softer 
side to Lexa begins to show that Clarke never imagined.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8094532

Clarke & Aden Watch Lexa On TV
a: HurricaneJane
16/11/2020
Completed
Part 18 of Quality Ingredients One Shots
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27589865

Clarke and Lexa: Extended One-Shots
a: BirdLand23
11/03/2016
Last update: 02/08/2017
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6222394/chapters/14256271

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6235582/chapters/14287759
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4164795
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8094532
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27589865
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6222394/chapters/14256271
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Clarke and Lexa for the Last Time
a: xtintellexal
25/06/2016
Completed
In the corner of her eye, Lexa saw a vault appeared on the wall beside them. She called for 
Clarke and she knew it was a guide from her friend Raven. Time was running and so Lexa 
used force to shove this boy Jasper out of their way. Clarke ran after her and when the 
reinforcements charged, Lexa turned away to fend them off.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7299106

Clarke and Lexa 
a: HedaClexa7
14/04/2016
Completed 
With Kane back as Chancellor, Clarke goes back to Polis and she reunites with Lexa
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6549895

Clarke and Lexa: the life they deserved
a: Adehm
08/04/2018
Last update: 11/04/2018
Part 1 of Clarke and Lexa: the life they deserved
Clarke and Lexa enjoy life after Lexa almost died. They will soon have to fight, as a war is 
coming.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14255358/chapters/32876814

Clarke and the Chip
a: Peyton123S
03/04/2016
Completed
Clarke has a special moment with Lexa.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6447583

Clarke and the Commander
a: DoctorCampHogwarts
18/11/2016
Completed 
When Clarke's mother in imprisoned by a large beast, Clarke will do anything to save her, 
even if that means giving up her freedom.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8585674/chapters/19687252

http://archiveofourown.org/works/7299106
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6549895
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14255358/chapters/32876814
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6447583
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8585674/chapters/19687252
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Clarke Calling – A Fixit
a: I_Amazon
06/03/2021
Completed
3x7 FIX IT STORY. Tru Calling style. For those who are not familiar with Tru Calling: Tru 
works in a morgue where dead people are in the habit of asking her for help. And when 
that happens she starts her day again and gets a chance to save them.
FAIR WARNING: Lexa needs to die in order to ask Clarke for help. Make sure you have 
tissue paper with you. But I promise a happy ending.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29887866/chapters/73552389

Clarke “For My People” Griffin
a: forgot_my_art
18/03/2021
Completed
Part 5 of The I00 Memes Into Stories
Officiator - “Do you take her to be your wife?”
Lexa- “I do”
Clarke - “I do… for my people.”
Lexa - “Oh my god I want a divorce”
Clarke and Lexa have an elaborate wedding for ALL to see because they are in love and 
want to spend the lives together... or...not?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/30109896

Clarke Gets Robbed 
a: Lexassecond
28/03/2016
Completed
Clarke's late getting home from the art gallery and she comes home to see her apartment 
in ruins. So of course she calls Lexa to come help.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11864582/1/Clarke-Gets-Robbed

Clarke Griffin and Reapers of Azkaban
a: yaraktan
05/07/2017
Last update: 16/07/2017
Part 1 of Prophecy of Two Heirs
100 teenage wizards from states are sent to Hogwarts. How will this effect magical Britain?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11408310/chapters/25553793

Clarke Griffin and the Date Disaster
a: eternaleponine
05/03/2021
Completed
Clarke runs into her dentist, Lexa, at the grocery store, and somehow the topic of Harry 
Potter comes up. Clarke admits she's never seen the movies (or read the books) and Lexa 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/29887866/chapters/73552389
https://archiveofourown.org/works/30109896
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11864582/1/Clarke-Gets-Robbed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11408310/chapters/25553793
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decides they need to fix that. After months of isolation, Clarke is willing to take the chance 
on expanding her pandemic bubble and invites her over for a date... except she doesn't 
realize it's a date, because a dentist can't date her patient... right?
For Clexa Week 2021 - Day 5 - Out of Bounds
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29859267

Clarke Griffin – detective extraordinaire
a: LenaDor15
19/07/2018
Last update: 19/07/2018
Clarke is trying to find out just who is her mother seeing. And she will not rest until she 
does, damnit.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15355992/chapters/35631834

Clarke Griffin-dor
a: clexamechanic
22/05/2015
Last update: 20/12/2015
Clarke experiences life at Hogwarts with her best friends, Raven and Octavia. Of course, the 
one thing she wants and can't have is Lexa.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3988171/chapters/8953705
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11266700/1/Clarke-Griffin-dor

Clarke Griffin’s Christmas Inheritance
a: Kielena
19/12/2017
Completed
In order to inherit her Mothers Company, Party Girl Clarke Griffin must first visit her mothers 
home town, where she meets the mysterious Lexa Woods and learns the value of hard work 
and helping others.
A Clexa rewrite of the Christmas Inheritance.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13070874/chapters/29900835

Clarke Griffin’s Demise
a: Ariel_Blackrose
28/10/2020
Completed
Clarke Griffin does die, no reviving, no time jumping. If you need something where she dies 
this is it.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27259129

Clarke Griffin’s Guide to Surviving High School
a: Case_Closed
05/09/2016
Last update: 07/10/2016
Day 1:

https://archiveofourown.org/works/29859267
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15355992/chapters/35631834
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3988171/chapters/8953705
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11266700/1/Clarke-Griffin-dor
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13070874/chapters/29900835
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27259129
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I haven't been to my new school yet, but I'm pretty sure it's safe to say I'm gonna hate it.
Yes I will get a lot more depressing from here on but you gotta give me a break.
Well, technically you can't do anything because you're a journal.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7964776/chapters/18217057

Clarke Griffin Has Shitty Taste in Dates
a: FirstAde
28/02/2017
Completed
Part 2 of Clexa Week 2017 One Shots
Clarke goes on dates. Lexa is her roommate.
They are both idiots.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10023197

Clarke Griffin: The 100 in the Garden
a: Ea4g
29/06/2016
Last update: 29/06/2016
Clark Griffin is a geek. None of the bitches at school had to tell her that, she always knew it. 
When the other girls wanted to giggle over magazines, she wanted to watch Star Trek.
When the other girls played with make-up, she dressed up as Buffy in the middle of May. 
When the other girls wanted to gossip about boys, she wanted to write a new story in her 
journal. Now, Clark wants to make her latest story come alive and her friends and the new 
girl are happy to join in. But danger lurks out there when the geeks start acting happier 
than some think they have a right to, especially when their leader has a secret even she 
doesn't know yet.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7014286/chapters/15971515

Clarke is a girl’s name too
a: lesbihonestimatrash
01/03/2017
Completed
Clexa week day 2: Roommates AU
Lexa had to move from her old cozy apartment to a new one since her job isn't paying 
enough to afford it, apparently her new roommate is a guy, that doesn't bother her since 
she's in to girls. She just hopes this Clarke guy is not a perv and will not hit on her.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10030628

Clarke Kom Azgeda
a: FMLClexa
15/11/2016
In progress
Part 1 of Let Them Oppose Us
Jake Griffin finds out that the Ark has less that two years of oxygen left until the Ark runs 
out. He plans to go public with the information along with his daughter but the council 
finds out and he's floated and Clarke is locked up. Five months later, Clarke is sent to earth 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/7964776/chapters/18217057
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10023197
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7014286/chapters/15971515
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10030628
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alone to see if it is survivable. Instead of landing on Mount Weather like originally planned, 
she lands in Azgeda territory and is taken by Nia. Nia tortures her until she swears fealty 
and after a while Clarke is taken as Nia's Seken and trained to be an assassin. One year and 
two months after being sent to the ground, Nia sends Clarke to Polis to kill The 
Commander. Can she do it?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8560705/chapters/19625203

Clarke kom Floukru
a: melktert
16/07/2017
Last update: 26/05/2018
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11519457

Clarke Makes a Rough Sandwich
a: HurricaneJane
24/10/2020
Completed
Part 11 of Quality Ingredients One Shots
Could we see a little bit of their domestic life, like Clarke totally messing up a meal that she 
cooked and Lexa trying to be nice about it?
Takes place vaguely in the winter, Clarke and Lexa have been together for a bit.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27178891

Clarke meets The Commander
a: StarFox
09/04/2016
Completed
Part 3 of The 100 Daemon AU
Clarke's first meeting with Lexa
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6503635

Clarke, no (Clarke, yes)
a: sssweetdisposition
06/09/2016
Completed
A mix of two au prompts
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7969081

Clarke of the Skai
a: loveinunison
03/07/2018
Last update: 29/07/2018
As her vision adjusted, Clarke looked up to the most beautiful blue she had ever seen. 
Reality finally set in at that moment; Clarke was on the ground. What would have happened 
if Clarke came down to the ground alone, before the rest of Skaikru? 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12989556/1/Clarke-of-the-Skai

http://archiveofourown.org/works/8560705/chapters/19625203
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11519457
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Clarke Of The Woods
a: VaughnSky
02/03/2020
Completed
After moving back to the small town her parents grew up in. Clarke has never felt more 
alone. Could the answer to her happiness lie in the woods ?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22923568/chapters/54793657

Clarke Takes the Flame
a: kkofi335
04/05/2017
Completed 
This picks up at 4x09 where Clarke finds a way to take the flame. But, it has a lot more 
implications than she expected. Clarke is faced with a hard decision and worries about the 
fate of her people.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10821756

Clarke the Captive
a: TheAcoTaco
28/06/2016
Last update: 04/08/2017
AU in which Clarke never escaped when Anya captured her in 1x11 and instead, goes on 
living as a captive among the Grounders. Eventual Clexa.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7322788/chapters/16633141

Clarke the Cat
a: MovieWocher
15/12/2016
Completed
What if there was a way for Clarke to go back in time when Lexa was still alive. Would she 
take it? Can she make a difference and save Lexa? The only problem was that she can only 
go back as a cat. She has never seen Lexa with a cat, hopefully she wasn’t allergic otherwise 
this was just a waste of time.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8855704/chapters/20306830

Clarke the doodler
a: mimillekoishi
22/04/2016
Completed 
Lexa had always loved Clarke's art. She had always loved how her partner painted, how she 
drew, how she made but shit happened and now Lexa wished her favourite blonde would 
just stop.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6624850

https://archiveofourown.org/works/22923568/chapters/54793657
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Clarke the teenage witch
a: conehead
30/12/2018
Completed
Part 1 of clextober2020 
Based on the MJH Sabrina the teenage witch
When Clarke turns 16 she finds out she's a witch. Turns out magic isn't easy, especially 
when someone's out to steal your crush.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27039655/chapters/66013432

Clarke Vs.
a: raccoonhearteyes
18/05/2020
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24254662/chapters/58450075

Clarke-Alicia-Katniss “May We Meet Again”
a: ItsATwinThing, LiaraSeven
24/12/2016
Completed
FanVideo
Nuclear War has destroyed the Earth; some lucky few went to space. However they lost 
contact with the Ground. Clarke and The 100 return to the ground, and finds the Earth 
ravaged by a virus which causes the dead to come back. 4 Part video series. Co-editor 
LiveForever
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8999407/chapters/20550433

Clarke’s Atonement
a: BosomBuddy
15/02/2018
Completed
Clarke had been extatic to move out of her mother's place to study music in college. 
However, as it soon turned out, she wasn't alone in the apartment. Something had to be 
done if she ever wished to study in peace again.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12838546/1/Clarke-s-Atonement

Clarke’s birthright
a: carolwolflgbt
24/01/2019
Last update: 25/01/2019
Clarke comes back to take back what was hers by birthright and kicks some ass at the same 
time.
With Octavia, Raven, Bellamy and Lexa by her side Clarke is going to shook the Arkers 
beliefs and history itself.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17529203/chapters/41299871

https://archiveofourown.org/works/27039655/chapters/66013432
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24254662/chapters/58450075
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8999407/chapters/20550433
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12838546/1/Clarke-s-Atonement
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17529203/chapters/41299871
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Clarke’s Breast Offend
a: HedaClexaKomBlackhill
27/02/2019
Completed
There is nothing worse than cross country travel with a grumpy baby. Clarke just wants Madi 
to stop crying. Her solution ruffles some feathers.
Written for Clexaweek - Day 4: Nipples
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17942558

Clarke’s first heat
a: Hopefulbadger
22/05/2017
Completed
On the arc all alphas and omegas are given a small implant in their arm when they turn 
twelve. The implants functionality turn all alphas and omegas on the arc into betas. But the 
implants need to be replaced every three years or else they are likely to wear off and stop 
working. No one on the arc has ever seen an alpha or omega that wasn't under the effects 
of the implant, to the point that almost none of the residents of the arc even know what 
alphas and omegas are. This fic picks up after season two , I'm probably not gonna deal 
with Allie or any of the city of light stuff tho .
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10970736/chapters/24425331

Clarke’s Gear
a: Pchest2001
09/02/2017
Completed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9637418

Clarke’s Journal
a: PrincessOfTheUnderdark
07/11/2017
Completed
Lexa can't stop herself when it comes to Clarke's writing. Afraid of her feelings, Lexa avoids 
showing how much she cares for Clarke. Clexa pairing.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12657327/chapters/28846962

Clarke's journey 
a: youwillnotknowmywritersname
24/03/2015
Completed
A one shot set after the 2d season. Clarke is going through the motions.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11135683/1/Clarke-s-journey

https://archiveofourown.org/works/17942558
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10970736/chapters/24425331
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9637418
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12657327/chapters/28846962
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11135683/1/Clarke-s-journey
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Clarke’s luck just keeps going downhill, huh
a: magykal_fangirl
16/01/2019
Last update: 16/01/2019
It's a soulmate au and clarke and lexa are soulmates and write to each other and develop a 
friendship but it's doomed from the start cuz clarke's in jail and when she gets out of jail 
and down to earth and meets lexa, lexa has no memory of clarke and they have to learn to 
love each other.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17435894

Clarke’s Not So Fake Honeymoon
a: MTL17
22/05/2016
Completed
Part 2 of Not So Fake
After their wedding Clarke mentions a tradition her people used to have, one which Lexa 
tries to honour.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6935737

Clarklexa one shot 
a: She’sAknightOfknights
05/02/2015
Completed
Clarke falls ill and is attended to by her embarrassment, and delight, by none other than 
Commander Lexa.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11023024/1/Clarklexa-one-shot

Clash of the Commander’s Spirit
a: ALittleClassicalittleModern
13/04/2016
Completed
Part 2 of Brewing Peace
Lexa is trapped in the CoL. ALIE knows were her upgrade is and wants to get her hands on 
it. Raven is reaching her breaking point what will happen once she reaches it. Titus is Titus. 
Lexa's blood is special, duh, we get to find out why.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6546946/chapters/14978269

Class Warfare
a: Faraday14
02/03/2016
Last update: 02/03/2016
Tale as old as time. Clarke is the leader of her people and Lexa the leader of hers. They are 
forced to work together to bring peace. But high school is hard enough without rivals 
becoming classmates.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6150877/chapters/14092780
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11820895/1/Class-Warfare

https://archiveofourown.org/works/17435894
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6935737
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11023024/1/Clarklexa-one-shot
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6546946/chapters/14978269
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6150877/chapters/14092780
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11820895/1/Class-Warfare
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Classroom Love Story
a: CUKat23
10/04/2018
Last update: 20/08/2018
Lexa was an all star collegiate soccer player with dreams of playing pro when a serious 
injury ended her career and her life spiraled out of control. Several years later, Lexa has 
taken control of her life, went back to school, and managed to snag a teaching and head 
coach position at Polis High School. She's prepared for teaching, coaching, and even unruly 
students but she could never prepare herself for the beautiful blonde art teacher in the 
classroom next door.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14271684/chapters/32918118

Clean
a: Lezziemates
31/08/2017
Completed
Clarke and Lexa are roommates and the best of friends. They put this new friendship to the 
test when they decide to take a bath together. The bathtub becomes their safe place, 
where they know they can share everything. Pretty soon this has them growing closer and 
closer, until they won't even bathe without each other anymore.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/11954805/chapters/27030324

Clean sweep
a: CareyElizabeth
23/02/2018
Completed
‘They’re literally giving out 110,000 condoms in the athletes’ village. The only thing that 
unites us is that we’re all full of adrenaline and horny as fuck.’
‘What happened to sportsmanship? The Olympic spirit? Citius altius fortius?’
‘Yeah, well, harder and faster is exactly what I’m hoping for.’
‘Did you just wilfully mistranslate the Olympic motto to make a dirty joke?’
(Lexa is a curler, Clarke plays hockey, take a wild guess)
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13770585

Clearest Blue
a: tsthrace
29/04/2019
Completed
Clarke is a sex worker. Lexa has never done this before.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18646453/chapters/44218579

https://archiveofourown.org/works/14271684/chapters/32918118
https://archiveofourown.org/works/11954805/chapters/27030324
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13770585
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18646453/chapters/44218579
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Clever as the Devil and twice as pretty
a: clexatrash_af
10/06/2015
Completed
Is he saying what she thinks he’s saying? The Devil’s daughter likes her? Like, likes her likes 
her?
Basically, Lexa is the Devil's spawn in this one.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4110055
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11308578/1/Clever-as-the-Devil-and-twice-as-pretty

Clexa 
a: racht100
17/01/2016
Last update: 17/01/2016
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11738476/1/Clexa

Clexa 30 Day OTP
a: thebenniebabyninja
01/05/2020
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23937874

Clexa; a spiel of short stories and one (possibly two) shots 
a: explosive_stArs
14/06/2020
Last update: 18/09/2020
Clarke chuckles and Lexa is enamoured by the way it lights up her eyes, the curl of her 
mouth, the dimples that appear and th- 
“The mighty Commander Lexa, at a loss for words, what a surprise”
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24716185

Clexa ABC Drabbles
a: mischa_collins_butt
03/12/2018
Completed
Part 2 of ABC Drabbles
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16824157

Clexa - Ai laik kwei gon yu – I am weak for you
a: S4viorself
30/01/2017
Completed
What if Lexa lived? What if Clarke saved Lexa after she was shot. This is how Clarke and 
Lexa fight to be together and lead their people to peace. Instead of accepting love as 
weakness they work together to prove that their love is strength.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9523562/chapters/21535064

http://archiveofourown.org/works/4110055
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11308578/1/Clever-as-the-Devil-and-twice-as-pretty
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11738476/1/Clexa
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23937874
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24716185
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16824157
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9523562/chapters/21535064
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Clexa – behind the curtain (or tentflap, whatever)
a: sheperdspie
28/04/2017
Last update: 28/04/2017
Little oneshots of Clarke and Lexa moments, that weren't shown on screen, but people 
probably really wanna see!
For example, how would Lexa react to being dragged into these weird Skaikru traditions?
Truth or Dare has always been overrated anyways.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10754634/chapters/23846784

Clexa – Star Wars
a: SeattleLassie
03/01/2016
Last update: 09/01/2016
Clarke Griffin and her family live in Coruscant under the Galactic Empire. Clarke and her 
friends escape the grips of Palatine and run into Lexa, the commander of the Rebel 
Alliance.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5628841/chapters/12965650

Clexa and Lexark Drabbles
a: orphan_account
03/05/2016
Last update: 15/06/2016
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6739966/chapters/15404380

Clexa (and Ranya) Ficlets and Drabbles
a: M_E_Scribbles
17/05/2019
Last update: 27/09/2019
A collection of prompt fills and ficlets from Tumblr. Most feature Clexa, some feature Ranya.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18863008/chapters/44770732

Clexa and Their Bubbly Baby Blonde
a: fangirlwritings
25/05/2016
Last update: 03/06/2016
Clarke and Lexa have a kid. This fic here is just a bunch of unrelated (mostly short) one-
shots with them and their daughter Kalila.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6961990/chapters/15872029

Clexa AU
a: HedaClexa7
27/04/2016
Completed
Finn breaks up with Clarke at a town fair, but Lexa (who is a magician), is there to help 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/10754634/chapters/23846784
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5628841/chapters/12965650
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6739966/chapters/15404380
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18863008/chapters/44770732
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6961990/chapters/15872029
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Clarke and the two fall for each other
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6672691

Clexa AU
a: takemebacktothenightwemet
04/06/2016
Last update: 16/08/2016
After an encounter with a certain brunette at a park, Clarke is instantly hooked.
But will she let herself fall for Lexa, especially with a daughter to look after.
Or will she hide away from love?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7088743/chapters/16112101

Clexa AUs
a: idontcarewahtbonniethinks
21/03/2016
Last update: 30/08/2016
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6317824/chapters/14474560

Clexa Bakery
a: okthencharlie
15/05/2015
Last update: 17/08/2017
Part 1 of Clexa Bakery AU
Lexa works in a bakery and Clarke, a privileged 'sky-kid' applies for a job. 
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3942367/chapters/8835754

Clexa: Better Ending
a: Rlm5
06/05/2019
Last update: 04/09/2019
Kai an entity/spirit follows the lives of Clarke and Lexa. She can not let this love end. Lexa 
awakes
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18730036/chapters/44426425

Clexa Christmas Carol
a: ALoveNeverKnown
13/12/2018
Completed
Alexandria Woods has been groomed as a ruthless business woman, driven for success and 
profits. Worn down by life and loneliness she observes life from outside. Is it possible for 
her to change direction?
Christmas Eve she gets a visit from an old and very dead colleague, it will not be the last 
ghost of the evening. Exploring the pain of the past, her present reality and the murky 
gloom of her future, can she finally wake up to life and love?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16973478/chapters/39892662

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6672691
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7088743/chapters/16112101
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6317824/chapters/14474560
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3942367/chapters/8835754
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18730036/chapters/44426425
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16973478/chapters/39892662
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Clexa Coffee Shop AU
a: purifiedgay1334
31/10/2018
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16470767

Clexa Drabbles
a: AlexisSphinx
22/01/2016
Last update: 22/01/2016
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5785906/chapters/13334890

Clexa Drabbles
a: thebenniebabyninja
07/09/2020
In progress
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26344981/chapters/64159081

Clexa drabbles from the dark abyss that is my mind
a: QuinnThePotato 
06/07/2017
Last update: 13/02/2018
You’ve learned some new things since you ended it with Finn. Since you discovered he’d 
been dating both you and Raven, who you think is way too cool to be treated that way.
Since you got yourself a really hot, really sweet, totally doting girlfriend.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11421255

Clexa Drabbles - One Shots
a: ThatGayFriend
02/06/2016
Completed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7070191/chapters/16071010

Clexa Fic
a: orphan_account
13/09/2016
Last update: 23/09/2016
Clarke entered the book shop and took a deep breath in. She sighed as she smelled the 
books. It was her favorite place. She always felt welcome and calm there. She walked 
towards the coffee shop inside. As she approached, the smell of coffee and pastries got 
stronger. She went to the counter and placed her order, a medium mocha latte, as usual.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8029822/chapters/18387259

https://archiveofourown.org/works/16470767
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5785906/chapters/13334890
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26344981/chapters/64159081
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11421255
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7070191/chapters/16071010
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8029822/chapters/18387259
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Clexa Ficlets
a: anonfanfic
13/05/2016
Last update: 25/01/2020
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6842341/chapters/15619633

Clexa Fluff Collection
a: imtrikru
28/02/2017
Last update: 12/03/2017
Some Clexa fluff set in canon universe
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10018871/chapters/22330067

Clexa Freewrites
a: freestylesmile
21/02/2016
Last update: 22/02/2016
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6073132/chapters/13919152

Clexa G!p Compilation
a: orphan_account
06/08/2020
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25296868/chapters/61333165

Clexa High School
a: HedaClexa7
22/04/2016
Completed
In the championship high school soccer game, rivals Lexa and Raven almost get in a fight 
but then bond when they find out they're both lesbians.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6620308

Clexa in another (Love) war
a: CLForever124345
19/07/2016
Last update: 11/09/2017
Clarke is 17 and lives in a world where there are 4 different Nations with 4 different leaders 
who are crueler than the other.
Water Nation - The Ice Queen Nia: also named Azgeda
Earth Nation - Heda Lexa: also named Trikru
Air Nation - Cancellor Jaha: also named Skykru
Fire Nation - Rebel King Bellamy: also named Hellkru
Isolated and imprisoned, since she was 8 years old and only kept alive because of a even 
more horrible reason , Clarke has now enough and decides to take her fate in her own 
hands. She sees a chance to escape her cruel destiny so she takes it.

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6842341/chapters/15619633
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10018871/chapters/22330067
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6073132/chapters/13919152
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25296868/chapters/61333165
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6620308
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/7483995/chapters/17009469

Clexa in Cloud City
a: Flame_ofAnor86
21/04/2019
In progress
The setting of this story takes place in the Star Wars galaxy. In this version, our own solar 
system also exists in the Star Wars Galaxy. In the SW galaxy geography of this story, Earth's 
location is in the Outer Rim Territories. The Terran Federacy is the name of the established 
government of Earth and the overall Sol System.
The story focuses on Clarke Griffin- a human citizen of the Terran Federacy. She was born 
and raised on Mars- a former Terran colony, and now, the second most populated body in 
the Sol System next to that of Earth. Her home is the Marsian city of Arcadia. Her mother is 
Abigail Griffin, and her father was Jake Griffin(deceased). Clarke grew up in Weather Hills, a 
suburb of Arcadia.
During in her senior year at Mount Weather Secondary, Clarke develops other post-
secondary ambitions. Rather than staying on Mars after graduation, she chooses to attend 
school far away from the Sol System. Clarke attend the University of Cloud City where she 
meets and develops a mild girl crush on fellow student Lexa from the planet Trigeda, whom 
Clarke forms a bond with. Her relationship with Lexa slowly tightens and Clarke realizes that 
Lexa is the only one she wants.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18506809/chapters/43857757

Clexa in Stargate Atlantis
a: GreyWolves
19/03/2018
Completed
Clarke is the chief medical officer of Atlantis. Stargate story-line, with Clexa relationship. 
Lexa travels through the gate. Fluff happens.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14023542

Clexa Lives
a: NatashaB12
27/12/2019
Completed
Lexa was always one to hide her emotions as bet to avoid what we all fear the most, the 
hurt and pain. Wither it be from love or loss. She was raised and shaped as a child from her 
father who understood no love, felt no weakness, gave no affection and cared so very 
little... Well if he did care then he dared to never show it. Lexa became a leader, a 
Commander and someday in the near future not even her herself knew what she would 
become… A new way of life, changing what was into what shall be for years to pass. A new 
hope one that cannot be forgotten nor given up on. This is Her story and Her Loves Story 
because there’s nothing more important than love in a world of hurt and pain to help you 
learn, to help you survive, to give you the strength to fight and to not waste even a second 
of your life because every last action, every last word, every last breath can make or break 
even the strongest, toughest, meanest person and change their whole world

http://archiveofourown.org/works/7483995/chapters/17009469
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18506809/chapters/43857757
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14023542
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https://archiveofourown.org/works/21993307

Clexa Love
a: Crispy75
28/08/2016
Completed
A look into a night of Clexa love. Love and fluffiness. With a smattering of heat at the end.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7894807

Clexa Mafia AU
a: LB98
25/10/2017
Last update: 04/11/2017
Lexa Woods, head of the Trikru crime family, leads a coalition made up of twelve other 
families from the surrounding states. Along with her siblings, Lincoln and Anya, she runs the 
city of Polis; from drugs to guns, there’s nothing this family doesn’t have their hands in.
Lexa struggles to balance her personal life with her family’s business when she finds her self 
drawn to a beautiful, blonde woman who happens to be the owner of the new flower shop 
downtown.
The duty to her people has always come first. Now those relationships will be put to the 
test as she wrestles with whether or not to remain loyal to her head or her heart, all while 
trying to maintain her iron grip on the coalition.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12495448/chapters/28446044

Clexa moment
a: toots (TooMany0TPs)
21/01/2016
Completed
Part 3 of Suspicious…. are the authers trying to kill us
Clarke's being beaten, but not for long. How long has it taken them to realise anything 
anymore?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5781331

Clexa Night Out
a: potatogestapo
14/05/2017
Completed
Part 5 of G!P Lexa + Clarke One Shots and Drabbles 
Clarke and Lexa are in their 'honeymoon phase', and can't keep their hands off each other 
long enough to even enjoy a night out with their friends. Smut ensues.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10899120

https://archiveofourown.org/works/21993307
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7894807
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Clexa one shots
a: clexa_crack
12/08/2017
Completed  
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11777730

Clexa oneshot: What happens when they're not the only ones in the room 
a: She’sAknightOfknights
19/02/2016
Completed
Lexa lets her walls down in order to comfort Clarke, but she forgets that they arent the only 
ones in the room.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11799452/1/Clexa-oneshot-What-happens-when-they-re-not-
the-only-ones-in-the-room

Clexa Oneshots
a: Geek_and_Nina
30/10/2015
Last update: 03/11/2018
Part 3 of Clexa
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5105450/chapters/11744654

Clexa OneShots
a: Samm07Maurer
04/06/2017
Last update: 25/03/2018
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11092674/chapters/24747237

Clexa One Shots
a: Emma_S18
10/05/2018
Last update: 10/05/2018
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14600793

Clexa one-shots
a: Angelknives19
01/02/2021
In progress
Clarke and Lexa find themselves surrounded by foreign enemies, and it doesn't go as 
planned.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29128674/chapters/71508210
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Clexa One-Shots, Drabbles, and More
a: clexaandsupercorpforever
17/10/2020
Last update: 02/12/2020
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27064171/chapters/66079276

Clexa Pride Week 2020
a: M_E_Scribbles
22/06/2020
Completed
Day 1: Find inspiration in a piece of fanart - Clexa reunites at a party
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24852034

Clexa Prompt Heaven
a: pleasanthell
28/02/2015
Last update: 08/04/2016
“What are they doing?” Clarke asked Lexa, watching a line of grounder warriors walk into a 
tent together.
Lexa was surprised by Clarke’s appearance next to her. She hadn’t seen Clarke since they 
left Mount Weather. “It is customary after a war for a warrior to get a marking to remember 
it.”
“Marking?” Clarke asked.
Lexa shrugged off her armor and pointed to the tattoo on her arm.
Clarke looked at the tattoo that she’d never noticed before and gently took Lexa’s arm, 
looking it over. “Do you have more?”
Lexa nodded slowly. She looked to the tent. “I am going to make another.” She knew that 
Clarke was naturally curious, “Would you like to watch?”
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3452876/chapters/7574093

Clexa Prompts From Tumblr
a: Dances_In_Ashes
02/12/2016
Last update: 02/12/2016
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8733070/chapters/20021149

Clexa Prompts
a: Voyagerborg85
13/09/2016
Last update: 13/09/2016
Lexa gets the dreaded mother nature visit, Clarke helps her out.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8030416/chapters/18389101
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Clexa - Revelations
a: alliejoannee
26/08/2016
Last update: 16/01/2020
As Clarke struggles to fit into college life, things get more complicated when a strange girl 
named Lexa seems to be following her. Clarke must battle her demons and uncover the 
mystery of Lexa. Will Clarke fall for the dark, mysterious stranger? What secrets does New 
Haven hold for Clarke? And does Lexa have anything to do with unlocking those secrets?
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12119683/1/Clexa-Revelations

Clexa Short Story Collection 
a: OffMyHead
14/05/2016
Last update: 07/07/2017
A compilation of Clexa moments I like to think could've/should've happened.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11945794/1/Clexa-Short-Story-Collection

Clexa Skits
a: I_Winter_Rose_I
23/10/2015
Completed
Clarke - ‘steps out of the dropship’ Wow, so this is earth….
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5055961/chapters/11626819

Clexa Songfics 
a: SmolBeanHaught
20/01/2016
Last update: 28/04/2016
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11743734/1/Clexa-Songfics-Kinda

Clexa Softball
a: BigG1999
27/04/2016
In progress
Part 1 of SBAU
Lexa is the new kid in town, coming in and claiming her spot on the team as the pitcher. 
That position was Clarke's for years. Within a year, their last year of high school, things will 
change for everybody on the team thanks to Lexa. But is that a good thing? 
Join Raven, O, and the rest of the team on their mission to push Clexa together while 
dealing with lives of their own!
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6673654/chapters/15261826

https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12119683/1/Clexa-Revelations
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11945794/1/Clexa-Short-Story-Collection
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5055961/chapters/11626819
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11743734/1/Clexa-Songfics-Kinda
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6673654/chapters/15261826
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Clexa Space AU
a: this_is_where_i_go_to_cry (Fyahlord)
04/03/2016
Completed
Clarke knew they were in deep trouble as soon as they had drifted off course.
The Templar wasn’t made to out run any craft, especially not an out of system traveller like 
the one tailing them now.
No, what the Templar lacked in speed it made up for in sheer size. Resilient to almost 
anything, designed for carrying shipments, not intergalactic dog fights.
But the young crew had gotten cocky. And by the way the traveller was following them, like 
lion chasing a gazelle, it meant they could only be one thing, space bandits.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6160333

Clexa, the skai princess and Heda
a: The_Lesbian_Fic_Writer
30/11/2015
Completed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5322659/chapters/12289277

Clexa Twilight
a: The_Real_Heda
15/01/2017
Last update: 10/07/2020
Part 1 of Clexa Twilight 
Lexa never thought moving to Ton DC would be a good thing, but when she meets a 
certain blonde with striking blue eyes and a big secret who somehow is like a magnet to 
her. She thinks that maybe she's going to be alright after all. If only she knew the surprises 
her life has in store.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9329090/chapters/21138824

Clexa Uhaul, Grounder Style
a: Jude81
30/01/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Clexa Uhaul
Lexa asked Clarke to come with her to Polis, and after three months of waiting, Lexa sends 
Roan to kidnap her and bring her to Polis.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5858077
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11761843/1/Clexa-Uhaul-Grounder-Style

Clexa Uhaul, Lexa Feeds Titus to the Koi
a: Jude81
05/03/2016
Completed
Part 2 of Clexa Uhaul 
This is the sequel to Clexa Uhaul, Grounder Style. Lexa feeds Titus to the Koi and searches 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6160333
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5322659/chapters/12289277
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9329090/chapters/21138824
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5858077
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11761843/1/Clexa-Uhaul-Grounder-Style
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for a new nickname for her Boo.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6169414

Clexa wedding plan
a: Clexa_rainbow
06/04/2019
Completed
Part 5 of This I Promise
The group sits down to help Clexa with there big days. this goes into more detail about 
their wedding in chapter thirteen of This I Promise You. This is for those of you that are 
curious about, or just want more details about their big day.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18373691/chapters/43507550

Clexa Week 2018
a: kittymannequin
25/02/2018
Completed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13796685/chapters/31717563

Clexaweek2019 Day 6 A song between the sky and the ground
a: Ramster99
02/03/2019
Completed
When the band played there was harmony, but also energy and hope filling the air and 
atmosphere. And maybe something else, something you just can’t put a finger on, but you 
just know it’s something special. Something you never seen and experienced before.
Something destined; like magic .
The moment the song is finished, the special feeling dies with the last note. There is no 
group anymore, only individuals.
Or: Clarke and Lexa start in a new band. When they play its magic but when they stop they 
can't stand eachother.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17970971

Clexa Week 2021
a: HurricaneJane
01/03/2021
In progress
Clexa Week 2021 Day 1: Accidental Love Confession
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29783049/chapters/73267437

Clexa Week 2021 Writing Challenge
a: LoopyLeBlack
01/03/2021
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29786250/chapters/73276857

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6169414
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18373691/chapters/43507550
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13796685/chapters/31717563
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17970971
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29783049/chapters/73267437
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29786250/chapters/73276857
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Clexa Week Day One: Meet ugly
a: HedaClexaKomBlackhill
26/02/2018
Completed
It’s not technically their first meeting, but it’s the first time they bother to exchange names - 
and Clarke’s got quite the surprise.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13802562

Clexa Week Shenanigans
a: Zire_7
04/03/2017
Last update: 03/05/2017
#ClexaWeek2017 Day 5 Alternate Canon/Canon Divergence
It hadn't happened in two hundred and fifty years and it was more a precaution that she 
was told than anything else. But when did that ever stop fate from throwing Clarke a curve 
ball or two. At least this time she welcomed the latest turn her life was taking...
Day 6 Friends to Lovers
When Kostia and Lexa are ambushed outside of Polis, Lexa is injured and Kostia takes them 
to her healer friend's home. A week later Lexa goes back to thank the healer and makes a 
request, the two become friends.
Day 7 Free Day 
The soul exchange was dangerous on principle, but it was an unavoidable part of a settling 
soul mark or...Clarke and Lexa swap bodies for a day.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10073462/chapters/22445921

Clexacentric: The Re-Written Season 3
a: commandergreeneyes
09/03/2016
Last update: 20/03/2016
Part 1 of Love Is Not Weakness
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6206917/chapters/14219590

Clexa’s Love in Polis
a: Clexalover18
14/08/2019
Last update: 10/06/2020
Different ending with Clexa of 3x07
https://archiveofourown.org/works/20246971/chapters/47985799

Clexa’s Musical Story
a: Jessica23
28/04/2016
Completed 
The 100's Clarke and Lexa episodes with the twist of the music of Xena's episode "The 
Bitter Suite".
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6683866/chapters/15285604

http://archiveofourown.org/works/13802562
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10073462/chapters/22445921
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6206917/chapters/14219590
https://archiveofourown.org/works/20246971/chapters/47985799
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6683866/chapters/15285604
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Clexa’s New Year’s Resolution
a: Bluewind77
31/12/2019
Completed
Clarke has been pining for Lexa and wanted to confess her love on the new year's eve, but 
then Lexa surprised her.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22053778

ClexaWeek 2017
a: Arkeis07
27/02/2017
Completed
Submissions for Clexa Week 2017.
1. Enemies to Lovers (canon) 2. Roommates (standing up to the landlord) 3. Stuck Together 
(natblida hair-braiding prank) 4. Fake Dating (surfers) 5. Alternative Canon (Refuge on the 
oil rig; hurt/comfort)
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9979961/chapters/22291526

Clexa with Children
a: FanFic_Forever93
21/05/2016
Last update: 06/09/2016
One year after 307, only Lexa didn't die! They solved The peace, Pike is dead and The city 
Of light no more. Clarke is Living with Lexa, and faith had it their going to adopt three 
Children... 
https://www.wattpad.com/story/70254416-clexa-with-children

Clexmas 2020 in the Love Lockdown Universe
a: AnansiAnansi
21/12/2020
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28210257/chapters/69127848

Clexmas 2020 – Might As Well
a: HurricaneJane
19/12/2020
Completed
Part 2 of Might As Well
All seven days of Clexmas 2020 celebrated by Might As Well Clarke and Lexa at Clarke's 
parents' house.
Day Seven: Home For The Holidays
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28173087

https://archiveofourown.org/works/22053778
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9979961/chapters/22291526
https://www.wattpad.com/story/70254416-clexa-with-children
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28210257/chapters/69127848
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28173087
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Clexthology
a: commandmetobewell
25/11/2016
Last update: 28/11/2016
A collection of Clexa drabbles, prompts, and one-shots
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8646418/chapters/19828435

Clextia verse 
a: GillyTweed
04/03/2017
Last update: 02/06/2017
A collection of oneshots detailing my Modern Clextia Au involving a depressed bean Lexa 
and her two very supportive girlfriends. 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12390842/1/Clextia-verse

Clextober2018
a: M_E_Scribbles
19/10/2018
Last update: 21/10/2018
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16341998/chapters/38234462

Clextober 2019
a: LostInMyThoughts
20/10/2019
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21102926/chapters/50213126

Clextober 2020
a: M_E_Scribbles
17/10/2020
Last update: 31/10/2020
A series of short stories based on some prompts from Tumblr. I'll be updating throughout 
the rest of the month!
Day 1: Pumpkin Spice & Everything Nice
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27052999/chapters/66049297

Clextober Week 2020 Tumblr Prompts
a: HurricaneJane
17/10/2020
Completed
Part 9 of Quality Ingredients One Shots
All of the one shots for QI done for Clextober Week 2020
Day 1: Pumpkin Spice & Everything Nice
Day2: Witches & Wishes
Day 3: Sweater Weather
Day 4: This shit is HAUNTED!

http://archiveofourown.org/works/8646418/chapters/19828435
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12390842/1/Clextia-verse
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16341998/chapters/38234462
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21102926/chapters/50213126
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27052999/chapters/66049297
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Day 5: Creatures of the Night
Day 6: Trick or Treat
Day 7: Free Day
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27067435/chapters/66088168

Cliche Hookups
a: welcometothenewhigh
29/11/2015
Last update: 29/11/2015
It's high school. There's drama, there's hate, there's love, there's sex. What's better?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5308661/chapters/12256415

Click
a: Sheisme
09/06/2017
Completed
Photography student Lexa Woods has a new assignment which requires her to photograph 
the human form. Enter Clarke Griffin: an art student who develops a huge crush on the sexy 
photographer and pretty much tries anything to get the girl's attention.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11155641

Climb
a: Kendrene
29/11/2017
Completed
“This is not what I had in mind,” Clarke panted behind her, “when I mentioned a date.”
Lexa slowed her pace enough to twist her head and shoot a glance over her shoulder. 
Clarke’s cheeks were flushed with exertion, her brow sheened by sweat, yet she scrambled 
after her stubbornly even though Lexa could read how tired she was in the way the toes of 
her boots occasionally caught on the jagged rocks littering the path.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12864078/chapters/29381181

CLO 
a: racht100
31/01/2016
Completed
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11764211/1/CLO

Close but yet far away
a: Amandine_VO
14/08/2021
In progress
When they first see each other they knew something was wrong.
Do they ignore it?
Or do they follow their feelings?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/33249223/chapters/82556245

https://archiveofourown.org/works/27067435/chapters/66088168
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5308661/chapters/12256415
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11155641
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https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11764211/1/CLO
https://archiveofourown.org/works/33249223/chapters/82556245
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Close to you
a: ThePeetaBread
17/05/2016
Last update: 28/05/2016
There is no gear pressed to her forehead, no weapon strapped to her thigh, no reminder 
that Lexa does not just belong to her, but to every single member of the thirteen clans. 
Today, Lexa is just Lexa, the love of Clarke's life, and the mother of her child.
After five years of peace, Clarke and Lexa bring a daughter into the world.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6876994/chapters/15692332

Closeness
a: bakerbaker7
05/03/2017
Completed
Alpha Lexa visits Clarke, her Omega girlfriend who's fighting cancer.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10107077

Closer
a: RiverTalesien
06/11/2017
Last update: 25/12/2018
Clarke is an artist/sex worker who is becoming (sexually) attached to a newish, mysterious 
client, Lexa (of course). Lexa's sexual proclivities tend toward comfort seeking than pleasure 
seeking.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12648483/chapters/28823727

Closer
a: RilesClexa
07/02/2018
Last update: 18/02/2018
Slowburn Clexa AU - Lexa and Clarke were high school sweethearts but one day Lexa 
disappears and Clarke is left to pick up the pieces. Four years later, they once again cross 
paths, will Lexa be able to explain her reasons for leaving to Clarke without divulging her 
dark past? Will Clarke learn to forgive?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13601928/chapters/31225386

Closer
a: RainbowJeff
10/05/2020
Last update: 10/05/2020
Lexa starts as a freshman at Polis High, and quickly becomes close friends with the one and 
only Clarke Griffin.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24103681/chapters/58022062

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6876994/chapters/15692332
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10107077
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12648483/chapters/28823727
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Closer to You
a: gayornay
28/01/2020
Last update: 05/02/2020
After Octavia gets married and moves out of the house she shares with Raven and Clarke, 
Raven suggests they post the now available bedroom on Airbnb to try and rent it out to 
make up for Octavia's part.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22456060/chapters/53656963

Closeted
a: DistantStar
24/03/2020
Completed
Clarke and Lexa are buying a house. But they never thought they'd end up back in the 
closet! 
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23289457

Cloud Sky Cat
a: L_eresia_del_5
02/02/2017
Completed
What if Clarke sees something strange from the window of Lexa’s apartment? What if Lexa 
is a witch and Clarke finds out about it thanks to...A cat? Well, a really special cat.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9556526

Cloudland
a: AmazonWorrier
17/04/2019
Last update: 12/01/2020
Everybody knows that everybody dies. Except those who actually die and then realise they 
didn’t…
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18497419/chapters/43832674

Clover
a: TheSSClexa
23/09/2017
Completed
Part 3 of May We Meet Again, A Thousand Times Over
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12168240

Clumsy
a: poupame
01/11/2017
Completed
Part 1 of One-Shots
The one where Lexa is a professional athlete that trips over her own feet and has to go to 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/22456060/chapters/53656963
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23289457
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9556526
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Clinic to get treated.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12595412

http://archiveofourown.org/works/12595412
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CO

CoA: Trick or Treat
a: ButMakeItGay
30/10/2019
Completed
"Witches" brew and ex-angels, too.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21235808

Cobweb Hearts
a: DreamsAreMyWords
26/10/2017
Completed
Lexa is a grumpy vampire, and Clarke's a mischievous fairy who loves getting under her 
skin. They're forced to become roommates for a month and they expect it's only going to 
end in fucking each other, killing each other, or both. They certainly don't expect to fall in 
love.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12469036/chapters/28378496

Coconut Icing
a: rochke11
21/08/2015
Completed
Part 1 of We’ve Lived A Thousand Lives (one-shot series)
Clarke and Lexa have been divorced for seven years and they're forced to see each other 
for the first time in three years at a wedding, with all three of their children in attendance.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4624062/chapters/10541460

Cocktails and Candy Canes
a: GrizzlyBear1710
21/12/2019
Completed
Raven's 'brilliant' business venture in the office leads to her sending their boss, Lexa, candy 
canes every day, pretending to be Clarke to do her friend a favour. However, when Lexa 
finds out, this causes a complication between their work relationship on the day of the 
office Christmas party.
Or,
Will Raven's candy cane business in the office push the two women together, or just cause 
Clarke a great deal of embarrassment?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21878944

Coffee 
a: Clexatic
27/09/2017
Completed
Every coalition clan brings something new to offer for all the others. Skai kru is no 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/21235808
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12469036/chapters/28378496
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exception. Lexa indulges herself in a gift from her newest clan and it's a disaster.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12667619/1/Coffee

Coffee Cups and Polaroids
a: island0fmisfittoys
13/09/2020
In progress
"Depression is when you don't really care about anything
Anxiety is when you care too much about everything and having both is just like hell"
They're both struggling...just in different ways.
Lexa is less broody, but struggles with social anxiety and depression. Clarke is still the little 
ball of sunshine everyone loves...most of the time at least
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26436157

Coffee (Fucking) in the Morning
a: orphan_account
25/09/2015
Completed
Clarke spends the morning with Lexa, reminiscing and sketching.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4869959

Coffee girl
a: sammie20449
07/02/2018
Last update: 07/02/2018
Clarke was from new York who.moved out to California. Clarke wanted to make a name for 
herself and venture something new. She came to Cali for make something and out of 
nowhere she met Lexa at a coffee house (blu jam cafe) and she fell in love with Lexa.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13605240/chapters/31234470

Coffee Run
a: thecarlonethatalsowrites
02/02/2016
Completed
Clarke doesn't like plain coffee, but she's lactose intolerant. Lexa's a barista who fixes that 
for her.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5881192

Coffee Shop 
a: hush_mya
19/07/2016
Completed
Clexa coffee shop AU
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7526005

https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12667619/1/Coffee
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26436157
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Coffee Shop Kisses
a: hedaclexuh
21/09/2018
Completed
Clarke and Lexa work in a coffee shop together and keep growing closer while making fun 
of customers, complaining about classes, and confiding in each other. Clarke is clumsy as 
hell and can’t do coffee art for shit (she’s better with charcoal).
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16052951

Coffee Shop Perks
a: wellpuffmycream
08/04/2019
Completed
Bellamy has a crush... Clarke may accidentally steal said crush
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18400649

Coffee Shops And Drawing Strangers
a: JustMeCelia
27/06/2016
Completed
Lexa is a loner in college and she tries to keep to herself besides her only friend Octavia. 
One day she finds a drawing of herself in her favorite coffee shop and makes it her quest to 
find the artist who did it. She also sees a mysterious blonde almost everywhere she goes, 
but she can’t put 2 and 2 together without some help from her friend.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7318057
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12020408/1/Coffee-Shops-And-Drawing-Strangers

Coffee Talk
a: bsnows
05/06/2016
Completed
Have we met before? I feel like-" 
Clarke interrupts Lexa because it is exactly what she's been thinking the whole time.
"Me too."
The Clexa AU where they bang and can't remember it right the morning after.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7088221/chapters/16111063

Coffees and Come-ons
a: luckeyygirl
12/04/2016
Completed
Part 2 of Pancakes & Perks
Lexa. Clarke can’t help but to smile at her name alone. She never imagined volleyball would 
lead her here. Well to be honest some of it she had imagined. The sore-ness. The muscle 
aches. The exhaustion. The grumpiness due to that exhaustion. Those she was all prepared 
for-had even warned her mother about. (Her mother studiously avoids being anywhere near 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/16052951
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Clarke’s room until after one in the afternoon on the weekends.) But she had never 
anticipated something good coming out of being forced to join the school’s volleyball team 
in order to graduate high school.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6532555

Coffees and cranes (and everything but love)
a: theproseofnight
04/07/2020
Completed
“So ... what is this for you? What am I to you?”
“You’re my six months.”
or
Clarke’s art studio overlooks the Brooklyn construction site where architect Lexa supervises 
the new development. After meeting with a bang, a heated first encounter turns into 
weekly coffee dates then into a friendship with extensive benefits. Casual, simple. Just sex. 
That's the deal. From morning lattes to late night conversations atop of tower cranes, 
however, more than just a building will rise between ground and sky. Everything but love.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25076212/chapters/60741091

Coincidence is a beautiful bitch
a: Korrasamishipper21
24/04/2015
Last update: 07/01/2016
Clexa trash fic, utter fluff but with plot. Morning shenanigans, and fateful coincidences.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3811447/chapters/8493817

Coincidence? Maybe
a: RoseWilliams15
23/05/2016
Completed
Clarke stood looking at her reflection in the glass window of Arkadia, an old school Italian 
restaurant, complete with checkered table cloths and candles in the center of every table. 
Her hair hung around her face in loose ringlets that landed just past her shoulders and 
covered the back of her red dress, which was the product of her after school trip to 
Goodwill. 
She had spent the entire day worried that she wouldn't be able to find the perfect outfit, 
but all of her fears had been quenched the second that she stepped through the automatic 
sliding doors of the store. The dress had been on display and was the first thing that she 
had seen, and by some seemingly impossible coincidence, it was her size and fell well 
within her miniscule budget. 
Another reflection appeared in the window and Clarke turned to see her date approaching 
and fidgeting with her longsleeve clad forearm. She stopped as soon as she saw that Clarke 
was watching her. “H-hey Clarke.” She said, her nerves causing her voice to waver.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6939592
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Coincidental
a: FoliumInAuras
19/10/2017
Last update: 10/09/2020
When the green eyes of the woman snapped to her, it suddenly dawned on Clarke that the 
woman in front of her was not a college student at all, but was, in fact, the sister of Raven’s 
girlfriend Anya. The same Anya who happened to be Clarke’s boss, making the woman 
stood in front of her the sister who oversaw the entirety of the Woods Inc. company.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12416925/chapters/28256454

Cold
a: hedatopaz
04/12/2018
Completed
Everything was cold without her.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16851913

Cold As Ice
a: Sheisme
01/03/2020
Completed
Clarke Griffin, Polis University's newest cheerleader, cannot stand the football team's star 
quarterback. Lexa Woods is talented, gorgeous and way too smug for her own good. And 
even though Lexa has been showing Clarke a little extra attention, Clarke has zero interest 
in getting to know her. It's not like it mattered anyway, since the cheerleaders aren't allowed 
to date any of the football players.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22975492

Cold as ice, stronger than steel
a: ashwood9
21/09/2019
Last update: 21/09/2019
Part 1 of Heavy lies the crown of bones
When Clarke Griffin was four, an accident made her land in Azgeda. She suffered at the 
hands of the queen and found an allie in Roan. Now, at seventeen she is part of Nia's guard 
and a well known assassin. She will do whatever it takes to survive... until she meets Heda 
Lexa. Lexa isn't anything like how she has been portayed by the Ice queen.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19901515/chapters/47138353

Cold Black Cloud
a: desivalkyrie
23/02/2017
Last update: 19/10/2017
Clarke Griffin leaves after the events of the Mountain, torn, empty. She lives on her own for 
a whole year, fighting for survival, when she gets wounded and is found by Octavia. She is 
taken to the Ark, only to find out the Grounders and Sky People live together. 
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And then there is Lexa, the leader of the Coalition Skaikru is suddenly a part of. And then 
there is the hatred she keeps for her. And then there is the fact that since Wanheda is back, 
people demand Lexa to kill her. Not only that, but Ice nation decides to rebel against them. 
And the fire is about to burn them all.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9895100

Cold Case
a: orphan_account
08/05/2017
Completed
Undercover cop AU: Once Wells Jaha is ratted out by a mole within the police force, DCI 
Anya decides it's time to send two out in the field -- Detectives Clarke Griffin and 
newcomer Detective Lexa Woods -- to end this RED, Cage Wallace and Dr. Tsing business 
once and for all. Their covers? A loved-up lesbian couple.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10847832

Cold hands and warm hearts
a: bearer_of_light
02/09/2018
Completed
“Heart?” Clarke nodded. She couldn’t really form sentences longer than one word, with 
Lexa’s eyes so close and her breath on Clarke’s skin. “Your heart is much warmer than my 
hands.” Lexa smiled, and before Clarke could ruin it by saying something stupid, Lexa took 
Clarke’s scarf and wrapped it around her own neck. “I might steal this, it goes well with my 
eyes,” she said not knowing that it was one of the only reasons why Clarke got it the week 
before.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15875168

Cold in New York
a: snflwrclexa
27/04/2021
In progress
She didn't plan on this happening, it was only supposed to be a month-long vacation, until 
she met Clarke Griffin. Aspiring writer Alexandria Woods met artist Clarke Griffin at a cafe 
one rainy day in New York. The blonde could've just taken the seat without asking, but she 
talked to the brunette instead. One thing lead to another, and the next thing Lexa knows, 
she's in love with the woman she met during her stay in New York.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/30944855/chapters/76422425

Cold Nights and Warpaint 
a: endless_stories29
21/03/2015
Completed
Lexa and Clarke just got the signal from Bellamy and are ready for war. One-shot. Clarke/
Lexa. Feel free to comment! This is my first story.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11127218/1/Cold-Nights-and-Warpaint
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Cold Snap
a: insideabunker
17/07/2016
Last update: 20/04/2017
Lexa is an expedition guide working in Antarctica and Clarke shows up to complete her final 
residency year at the clinic there.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7507893

Colder Weather
a: H_H_Fletcher
01/10/2016
In progress
Momentum is a cruel mistress; she can turn on a dime with the smallest mistake, and when 
Lexa is sent flying over her mountain bike’s handlebar her career suddenly hangs by a 
thread. Can steely determination and the help of Aspen’s best sports medicine team turn 
her fate around and get her ready in time for the last qualifiers for the Winter Olympics?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8177471

Collecting Butterflies
a: wedontslave
25/10/2020
Last update:25/10/2020
Clarke finds herself crushing hard on one Dr Lexa Woods. So, she takes the opportunity to 
get close when she gets a little hurt.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27193882/chapters/66422503

Collection of Clexa
a: TranquilStars
26/03/2021
Completed
God wore the face of the woman she loved.
[bunch of angst one shots mostly about season 7
https://archiveofourown.org/works/30283977/chapters/74639601

Collection of Clexa One Shots 
a: Janso
02/07/2017
Last update: 07/07/2017
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11375667/chapters/25468713

College and the unknown
a: Aigokeros
26/07/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Clexa: the jealousy journey
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Lexa is a bad girl, who fell for the not so good princess. As teenagers they are full of 
emotions, quest, and excitement. Jealousy takes the best of them, but they are strong and 
in love. A short lovely story about go against all odds. And yes, the are horny teens.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7594216/chapters/17281417

College Issues
a: Smarvh
31/08/2021
Completed
Clarke meets Lexa for the first time, but Lexa is in a relationship. Soon they find out that 
Lexa's relationship isn't so happy as it seems...
https://archiveofourown.org/works/33598045/chapters/83487286

College Quarantine AU (Love in the Time of Quarantine)
a: QuarantineKate
03/04/2020
Completed
Polis State University is shutting down as a result of the pandemic sweeping the nation. 
Everyone must go home - the only problem is, Lexa doesn’t have a home to go to. 
Thankfully, her roommate Clarke offers a solution.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23461273

Collide
a: Shipperony10
03/03/2017
Completed
Clarke decides to attend a music festival not knowing she might be crossing paths with 
exactly the one person she needs in her life.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10060874
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12389583/1/Collide

Collision
a: gabsrambles
26/04/2016
Completed 
Clarke and Lexa´s timing never gets its act together, but there are always galaxies in Clarke
´s eyes and regret layered over Lexa´s tongue...
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6664291

Collision
a: ace_writergirl
25/02/2018
Completed
Part 1 of Clexa Week 2018
Clarke is having an amazing day until a wayward skateboarder crashes into her.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13800156
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Color Me
a: onlyasdark
13/02/2015
Last update: 23/04/2016
When the ark safely arrives on the ground, the sky people start staking claim to land that 
isn't theirs. In an attempt to understand the sky people's intentions, Lexa allows herself to 
be captured and taken to their camp. Upon meeting Lexa, Clarke is intrigued and insists 
she can learn more about life on Earth from her. The more Clarke learns, she finds herself 
more willing to side with the grounders than her own people.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3344192/chapters/7315670

Color War
a: eternaleponine
02/03/2019
Completed
Clarke has been coming to Camp Arkadia since she was 8 years old. Now 18, she is finally a 
counselor, and can't wait to meet her cabin of campers. Before that happens, though, she 
runs into the one thing she doesn't love about camp: Lexa Woods. Is it ridiculous to hold a 
grudge against someone for a decade because they wouldn't let you have the top bunk? 
Okay, fine, maybe. But that was just the beginning, and anyway, the feeling is mutual. 
Right?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17975546/chapters/42458882

Coloring hearts
a: popper
10/04/2016
Last update: 20/04/2016
“Marcus Kane’s Office,” she says, “Clarke speaking. How may I help you?”
“Hey,” Octavia answers. “Where did you end up taking Aden?”
Clarke’s heart stops beating. “Aden?”
“Yeah,” Octavia replies, and then, noticing the way Clarke’s breath hitches: “he’s not with 
you.”
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6520171

Colors
a: Sincerelyyoursanonymous
23/11/2017
Completed
Part 1 of Covered in the Color
Clarke Griffin recently moved to Annapolis, Maryland, thanks to her father's job relocating. 
Now, she has to go to Arkadia High School, a public school; a complete change from her 
old, private school life. She makes a few friends on her first day, but there's one that she 
immediately clicks with: Aden Woods. When Clarke and Aden are paired for a school 
project, she meets Aden's slightly older sister Lexa, whom Clarke can't help but feel 
attracted to. Lexa, however, attends a different school than Clarke and Aden. Lexa attends 
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Polis High School for the Deaf.  Or, a Deaf!AU inspired by Switched at Birth.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12803664/chapters/29224785

Colors of Chaos
a: paigemccullers
27/02/2016
Completed
Lexa wonders if Clarke regrets falling from the sky. It rains later that day and Lexa can’t help 
but think of how it suits Clarke.
Falling from the sky. She could drown in her.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6119787

Colors That Devastate
a: AphroditesLaw
05/03/2021
Completed
Lexa is a private investigator hired to trail and befriend her client’s girlfriend, Clarke. But
separating business from pleasure might be more difficult than anticipated.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29867214/chapters/73495743

Colour – Conversion
a: PrincessClexa
14/02/2016
Last update: 14/02/2016
Lexa loves Clarke, but love isn't always forever, as much as they both might want it to be. 
One fateful night a freak accident occurs and Lexa is left broken and alone. How can Lexa 
live without her other half. They were meant to do everything together. But now any hope 
of a future together is lost.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6005284/chapters/13792171

Colour the sky for me
a: orphan_account
31/03/2015
Completed
"The old legends call it the waltz of the seasons. The time when summer, autumn, winter 
and spring shake each other’s hands and embrace like old friends. Clarke loves it."
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3650058

Colours That Burn
a: crazywisdom
28/02/2015
Completed
Clarke and Lexa steal a limited time-window of quiet intimacy against the backdrop of the 
war and its aftermath. 
A bit of post-battle Clexa.
This work is only available to registered users of the Archive
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/3452453

Combat Skills
a: thegeydragon
08/02/2016
Completed
Clarke takes Lexa to a laser tag facility for her birthday, and finds out the perfect way to 
beat her.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5954575

Come a little closer
a: lost_inclarity
16/03/2016
Completed
The one where Arkadia and Titus doesn't fuck things up and Clarke stays in Polis. There's a 
festival to celebrate the newly established peace and Lexa asks Clarke to go with her. And 
oops, Clarke ends up a little too drunk.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6265372

Come Back To Me
a: commanderofcandles
25/12/2016
Completed
Clarke has to leave Polis, but we never saw what she said before she left Lexa's room, this is 
how I picture it.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9052855
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12289926/1/Come-Back-To-Me

Come Closer, Hold Me Over
a: wolfjillyjill
21/11/2018
Completed
She has to keep the small growl trapped in her chest as she sits in her favorite spot by the 
river.
“What the hell were you thinking!?” The alpha huffs at herself. Staring at her reflection in 
the water.
Lexa didn’t know what to do, what to say to fix this. She’d slipped up and made the biggest 
mistake she ever could have. The look on Clarke’s face being all the proof in the world of 
that.
But she didn’t mean to. Truly. It wasn’t even a thought in her mind while she held the 
sobbing omega in her arms earlier that day. She only wished to be a comfort. A place of 
solace for the heartbroken woman who meant the world to her. ‘Maybe even more than 
that.’
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16691887
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Come here
a: bottomheda (xNaomi)
06/11/2015
Completed 
"You heard me. Take. It. Off."
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5152874

Come Hither and Watch the World with me Burn and Shiver
a: Ryebread1105
07/06/2016
Completed
They lay in the bed of a stranger naked and sweaty and in a world run by the dead they feel 
alive.
In a world thats screaming that she is nothing Lexa makes her feel like she is everything.
She feels safe.
She feels big
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7118977

Come home 
a: Caitlin141414
02/07/2015
Last update: 19/09/2015
Lexa, Bellamy, Octavia, Lincoln and Echo all decide to look for Clarke after her being 
missing for over four weeks of being missing. Set after season 2. Mainly Clexa. 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11352179/1/Come-home

Come Home
a: BelerensCloset
24/01/2018
Completed
Clarke and Lexa have been married for fifteen years, and Lexa is kidnapped while working 
for the NYPD. Clarke tries her hardest to stay strong, but some things aren’t so easy.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13465341

Come home to me
a: hajduk
03/04/2020
Last update: 06/04/2020
Post-College AU of The 100 Characters living in high society.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23458114

Come Live In My Heart And Pay No Rent
a: Mags214
19/01/2017
Completed
Finn and Clarke have been living together for two months, until one day, Clarke's life would 
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change forever when Lexa moves in as a roomer.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9393440/chapters/21264593

Come Morning Light (you and I’ll be safe and sound)
a: orphan_account, Paperadventures
26/09/2016
Last update: 13/08/2017
Part 1 of Tethered
Her eyes wander over the brunette’s face and figure without rush – without thinking twice. 
She notices the large bruise on the charming cheekbone and how dirty her skin and clothes 
are, making Clarke purse her lips and chuckle throatily and quietly. As she settles her eyes 
on the green ones again, she crosses her arms on her chest and slips her tongue over her 
teeth.
“So you are the one we’ve been trying to capture for more than a decade,” She says in a 
husky tone of voice, not once letting her gaze falter.
Blue eyes contrast against pale skin and the princess finds herself temporarily lost in the 
color of them, staring like she is looking at something she is trying hard to analyze that 
remains just out of her grasp. They remind her of the sky, and each little white fleck in them 
is like a star. They are infinite looking and Lexa blinks a few times before she's finally able to 
start thinking clearly.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8140660/chapters/18658762

Come morning light
a: Kittyxuchiha11
20/05/2016
Last update: 24/06/2016
Her name is on your lips when you wake up. Your dreams are full of the usual flashing 
images of forest green eyes and soft curls. She’s a mystery to you, a girl you see in your 
dreams but you swear you’ve never met. Sometimes you hear her voice, it’s soft and gentle, 
everything her appearance seems to suggest. She whispers words to you in a language you 
don’t know, but somehow understand. Her fingertips run over your skin and you awake with 
a shiver.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6915730/chapters/15776326

Come out and play
a: problematiquefave
19/12/2018
Completed
Lexa wears an ugly Christmas sweater. It's not the end of the world.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17070920

Come Out of a Far Country (For Thy Great Name’s Sake)
a: sesquipedality
17/03/2016
Last update: 03/01/2017
Clarke, captured by Anya and taken before the fearsome Heda of the Twelve Clans, must 
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prove her value in the Coalition's war against their ancestral enemy, the Maunon, in order to 
survive.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6278584

Come over love
a: feeltripping
28/07/2017
Completed
Part 2 of Atlantic city
Lexa visits Clarke.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11635737

Come over (stay as long as you wanna)
a: faithtastic
22/10/2020
Completed
Part 5 of DWBYG One Shots
While Lexa is freaking out about the prospect of flunking Indra’s class, Clarke steps in to 
rescue her girlfriend from the stress spiral.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27136850

Come Play With Me
a: agoddamnsupernova
28/02/2018
Completed
Part 4 of Clexa Week 2018
A little competition never hurt anyone.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13829253

Come Undone, Rise Again
a: imtrikru
16/03/2017
Completed
After the fall of Mount Weather the Sky People get ready for an upcoming war against the 
Ice Nation. Queen Nia's plan is to wipe out Arkadia and then Polis and Lexa.
The only way Arkadia can survive is with the Grounders help. With Lexa's help. But Clarke is 
still hurt by The Commander's betrayal.
Pre-Season 3.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10324193/chapters/22823957

Come With Me (If You Want To Live)
a: commandmetobewell
08/03/2016
Last update: 08/03/2016
Tired of fleeing from both killers from the future and law officers in the present day, Abby 
Griffin resolves to go on the offensive against whatever new technological enemies may 
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travel back in time to murder her teenaged daughter, Clarke, who is destined to become 
the saviour of mankind. In order to prevent the world from plummeting into chaos, Clarke 
must make a temporal leap to the time and place when the computer program set out to 
blow up the world was created. When she gets there, she realizes that the world she's been 
destined to save is already on its way to an seemingly inevitable war. But, Clarke can't stop 
it without the help of her mother, two familiar resistance fighters, a sharp-tongued 
mechanic, and a mysterious (and undeniably attractive) teenaged girl, who just so happens 
to be a reprogrammed T-900 sent from the future with only two missions: protect Clarke 
and Abby Griffin and prevent the apocalyptical genocide of humankind.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6194257/chapters/14190505

Come with me if you want to live
a: faithastic
05/03/2021
In progress
Clarke was accustomed to the universe dealing her a crappy hand, but it’s safe to say a 
naked stranger landing in her yard during a freak thunderstorm wasn’t on her bingo card.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29801121/chapters/73314774

Come With Me Now
a: JadeAvici
08/05/2016
Last update: 03/12/2017
Part 1 of We Must Be Killers
Lexa never found the bonfires at the beach to be as exciting as everyone made it out to be, 
it was just another excuse to get the pack together and all riled up. Taking up her normal 
spot by the fire she watched as a group of people pointed to her group and talked 
whispered between each other before a beautiful blonde stood up and walked forward. "Hi 
there...We, my friends and I, were wondering if we could join your fire since Monty can't get 
ours started."
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6782287/chapters/15497413

Come With Me
a: ToriWritesStories
02/04/2016
Completed
Part 1 of With Me 
Clarke Griffin spontaneously decides to go to London for a few days, with the hope that she 
can escape the problems happening in her life, and by chance meets a nice temporary 
companion, Lexa. A photographer on a commission that'll take her across north and central 
Europe, Lexa is adventurous and stunning and fills Clarke with an adrenaline that she hasn't 
felt in a long time.
And well... things happen.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6431635/chapters/14722228
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Comet Girl
a: BigG1999
28/10/2017
Completed
Trick or treat at the hospital.
Part 3 of ClexaHalloweenWeek
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12526564

Comfort
a: lilitschosen
02/11/2016
Completed
Lexa wakes up from a bad dream and Clarke is barely awake.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8454085

Comfort
a: Diaph
24/09/2017
Completed
After making an impossible decision, Clarke finds herself trapped in the moments leading 
up to what happened. Lexa is gentle and does everything she can to take care of her but 
when it becomes clear that Clarke is in shock, she wastes no time running her a bath and 
putting her back together one piece at a time. If there is one thing Lexa is proficient at, it's 
making love a verb instead of an adjective.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12178632

Comfortable Space
a: KjojinTimex
01/02/2016
Completed
Basicly, Lexa trying to make sure that the place where they're going to put Cla-... Wanheda, 
is comfortable enough as seen fit by the commander herself.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5876758

Coming Back to One
a: Miklyn_lotus
29/04/2019
Last update: 29/04/2019
A traumatic event caused Clarke to split into two halfs. Chazmyn, warm hearted and sassy 
and Clarke, cold hearted and violent. Transferring to a new school. They meet Lexa Woods, 
a hot headed wrestler and her friends. With a twist of events they find that their lives are 
linked by a dark past hidden by their parents.
Can they get past their hate and fix this mess of a senior year?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18648667/chapters/44224663
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Coming back to you
a: almostafantasia
04/03/2017
Completed
Part 5 of Clexa Week 2017 
After being shot by Titus, Lexa is visited by some familiar faces on her way into the afterlife 
who help her to realise that maybe there are things worth fighting against death for.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10071353

Coming Home – Clexa Version
a: insideabunker
28/01/2017
Completed
Lexa comes home after a week away, and can't wait to see the girl he loves more than 
anything.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9485387/chapters/21462701

Coming Home
a: Quinntessence93
07/12/2016
Last update: 18/08/2017
Part 1 of More Than Surviving
Crossover Law & Order: SVU, Castle, The!00
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8783383/chapters/20135212

Coming Home 
a: dark_fantasies
26/01/2017
Completed
"Clarke... what did you do?"
Let's just say, Lexa comes back home from a long business trip to a surprise from her wife.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9469184

Coming Home
a: ActualCatto
24/04/2017
Last update: 24/06/2017 - currently abandoned
Clexa college au, with other ships as well. Slow burn.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10713729/chapters/23735478

Coming home
a: RaeDMagdon
03/08/2017
Completed
Lexa loved her. She hadn’t said it outright, but the uncertainty in her voice, the mingled fear 
and hope in her glistening eyes just before they kissed, had given her away. It made Clarke 
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want to kiss her again.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11695635

Coming Home
a: BigG1999
08/04/2018
Completed
Part 7 of ClexaWeek2018
ClexaWeek2k18 a month and some odd days late. 
Day 7, free day, aka military AU.
Just fluff of Lexa coming home to her family.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14249727

Coming Home
a: JourneyTo You
13/10/2018
Completed
Cold winter air snuck it’s way in through the imperfections in the cabin she occupied. Clarke 
lay on her side against warm furs. There were tears filling her eyes, daring to fall down her 
cheeks.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16285778

Coming Home
a: Na Na Nessa
24/12/2018
Completed
Lexa has had a very long and bad week, but Clarke coming home makes all the difference 
in the world.
How could such a beautiful thing like this exist, Lexa wondered. How could something be 
so perfect and so right for her, and make her feel things—strong things, she had never felt 
before? How could such a silly, clumsy, loud, 'organized-clutter' of a girl make her fall in love 
with her over and over again with just a simple look? She was almost the complete opposite 
of her, but all of those attributes and who she was fit perfectly where Lexa lacked—even if 
she expressed annoyance from time to time like when Clarke would leave her dirty clothes 
on the bathroom floor, or when she wouldn’t put her makeup back in their proper place, or 
forget to buy more milk from the store, but she wouldn't want her any other way. She 
looked at it in a way that Clarke gave her a purpose. That she was made for her.
And that made her perfect.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17140130

Coming Home
a: trikrucub
14/09/2020
Completed
Lexa Woods is going home for good after spending four years in London. What awaits her 
back at Southampton? She's missed home for sure. But there's a certain someone she's 
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missed much more. Has that someone missed her as well?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26458855

Coming Home (I always knew it was you)
a: TheConfusedScientist
06/03/2016
Completed
‘In the way of your earthly body, yes, Clarke. You died a hero and you will be remembered 
as one forever. You’ll live on in the hearts of your people, like I lived on in yours.’ She’s so 
close now. 
‘What is this then? What are we? Are we in another City of Light?’ Clarke asked, trembling, 
aching with the need to touch and feel, and see her again (it’s always been her, her, her), 
still not turning around, watching over Polis through the large windows, still not believing in 
a possibility where they end up together.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6176878

Coming home for Christmas
a: gostorain
28/12/2017
Completed
When tragedy strikes, Clarke can’t do anything but run from the pain she couldn’t deal with 
& builds a new life far away from everything & everyone she’s ever known. five years later, 
she’s coaxed back home for christmas weekend by Raven with news she can’t ignore & must 
fight her hardest case as a lawyer yet: Griffin vs. the life & love she left behind.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13178883/chapters/30143385

Command and Navigation
a: KonstaintineXIII
29/06/2017
Completed
Part 6 of Meeting Again
“Permission to speak freely, First Officer He’da?”
The brunette stiffened, “I do not think-“
“Right,” the blonde steamrolled, and Lexa felt the ramrod of her posture want to bend. The 
steel in the human’s eyes, while beautiful, threatened to make her smile like she had in the 
bar.
“So, we kissed,”
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11339712/chapters/25378833

Command Me (to be well)
a: happinessandcharcoal
15/12/2017
Completed
Commander Lexa, overcome with rage and seeking out revenge, delivers the blood 
sacrifice required to summon Wanheda- The Commander of Death.
“When I was a child, I was told stories of the old gods. The good and the bad. In particular, 
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the legend of Wanheda. Daughter of the God of Time, who had perished in battle. Legend 
has it, she traded her soul to the God of Death in exchange for her father’s life.”
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13018311

Command My Heart
a: gorgondrifter
02/10/2020
Completed
Canon divergent from 3x07, this is a story of how Lexa and Clarke fall in love.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26770669/chapters/65304226

Command My Soul
a: Trufreak89
29/01/2016
Completed
After walking out on her people, Clarke is haunted by what she has done, and on the verge 
of losing her mind, when she comes across the Commander in the forest. A botched 
attempt on her life leaves Lexa with no choice but to take Clarke with her to Polis.
Once there, Clarke faces an uncertain choice of her own; become Lexa's Pellex - a kind of 
concubine - or face the consequences for her attempt on the Heda's life.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5848669/chapters/13480729

Commander
a: cautiouslyoptimistic
11/04/2020
Last update: 02/05/2020
She knows she is different because the others her age have been sorted into groups 
(warriors, healers, farmers, craftsmen, builders, and others), but she is told to remain with 
her family
or, Lexa as she grows into being the commander.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23586247/chapters/56593057

Commander & Ambassador: part 2
a: orphan_account
27/02/2016
Completed
It's Lexa's turn now.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6114856

Commander And Chief
a: jellymankelly
23/05/2015
Last update: 27/05/2015
"Sorry, what was your question, Lexa?" "I heard a word today and I wished to ask you what 
it meant. It's one I have heard before, but only from the Sky people." Clarke cocks her 
head, curious. "Of course." "What is a 'fuck'?"
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/3990841/chapters/8960845

Commander fearleader
a: gostorain
14/09/2015
Last update: 31/03/2016
For Clarke, the politics of high school presidency can be pretty ruthless, especially when it 
comes to dealing with Lexa, the notorious captain of the Park Central cheerleaders. Their 
paths invariably cross as they try to rule their respective kingdoms, doing all they can to be 
the best before they leave everything behind. Too bad this is high school and nothing goes 
as planned.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4795949/chapters/10975946

Commander Heart Eyes
a: AstroFighter
12/03/2015
Completed
Commander Dreamy is a little tongue tied, hijinks ensue.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3528980
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11107606/1/Commander-Heart-Eyes

Commander in Chief
a: steklir (SilentStars)
26/11/2016
Completed
Christmas, 2020: United States President Lexa Woods has recently been re-elected for her 
second term, has three Nobel Peace Prizes under her belt, and a 97% public approval 
rating. None of this, in any way, prepares her for the pretty girl her sister brings home to the 
White House for Christmas.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8653933/chapters/19845811

Commander Of Darkness
a: Kendrene
15/05/2017
Last update: 27/05/2017
Lexa is dead. Clarke and Murphy are sent away by Titus - they have time till dawn to make it 
past the blockade - but Wanheda has other plans. And so does the mysterious stranger that 
tells her of an ancient ritual that could bring the Commander back from the dead. But is 
Clarke ready to pay the price?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10914774/chapters/24271527

Commander of My Heart 
a: Arclight279
21/02/2016
Last update: 17/03/2016
Set during and mostly after S2 finale. Clarke is captured and turned full-on Reaper by those 
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on the Mountain. After procuring her release, can Lexa help Clarke find her way back to 
herself. That is, can Lexa get back the girl she fell in love with despite what has been done 
to her and despite everything that threatens to tear them apart? Multi-perspective, Clexa.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11801707/1/Commander-of-My-Heart

Commander Of The Blood
a: AeonUS
05/03/2017
Last update: 05/06/2017
Clarke fell to earth and struggles for survival in a strange new world. A supernatural being 
saves her from death. Will Clarke see Lexa as something more than the just The 
Commander of Blood?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10097297/chapters/22491923

Commander on the Ground
a: christinebeckel
07/07/2016
Completed 
Just a little poem I wrote as a throw back to the first time Commander Lexa graced our 
screens, stole our hearts, and doomed us all to a lifetime of pain. Inspired by episode 206.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7419460

Commander On Your Side
a: AzureLightningEmeraldCloud
31/01/2016
Last update: 21/08/2016
This is a Clexa story which starts during one of the most gutting moments of the canonical 
story: when Lexa saves her people at Mt. Weather, leaving Clarke to fight alone. Lexa will ot 
die. 
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5864641/chapters/13517215
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11763163/1/Commander-on-Your-Side

Commander Sassypants and the Defeat of the Homophobic Everyman
a: TheSpaminator
07/03/2016
Completed
The gang head to the movies where upon getting up from her seat before the movie to get 
popcorn, Lexa gives Clarke a quick kiss on the lips. Angry dumbass lady behind them scoffs 
angrily at the sight. Cue protective and confrontational sassy mcgee Lexa. Things get 
exciting.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6184594
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Commander in the Woods
a: bsnows
14/11/2016
Last update: 20/11/2016
Part 5 of lovebirds
Clexa College AU where they kind of hate each other until Clarke finds out Lexa's twitter 
account and discovers some pretty interesting stuff. Lexa gets confused.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8555545/chapters/19615225

Commander’s Choice
a: gaitorbait55
19/08/2015
Completed
Part 2 of Commander’s
Lexa made a promise to come back to Clarke.
It was her choice, not anybody else's.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4610844

Commander’s Light
a: Ncredible
26/09/2020
Completed
Madi has died and she goes to Shadow Valley and meets a familiar face. Madi and Lexa talk 
as they wait for Clarke to join them.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26666104

Commander’s little Princess
a: evelitan
09/02/2016
Last update: 03/03/2016
Starts with the famous knife scene between Lexa and Clark, but it takes a turn in an 
unexpected direction. Something they find along the way of their mending relationship will 
be the key to understanding them. 
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5956378/chapters/13690597

Commanders of Peace
a: Lynniethebeegirl
01/04/2016
Completed
Following war on Arkadia and peace agreements, Clarke and Lexa struggle with who they 
are without war, and eventually move to a bunker in the woods to raise the nightblood 
children who have trained for war their whole lives. Eventually the kids leave home, and 
Clarke and Lexa decide to have a baby.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6420295/chapters/14697865
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Commander’s past and present
a: Mymindispriceless
11/04/2015
Last update: 23/12/2015
Clarke is on her way to Polis and finds a new ending that she never expected
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3719554/chapters/8236882

Commander’s Promise
a: gaitorbait55
11/08/2015
Completed
Part 1 of Commander’s 
The Skaikru had found and captured Lexa, who unknown to them was the Commander of 
the grounders. Clarke breaks her out after befriending her and Clarke gets the end of the 
punishment.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4551438

Commanding Fame
a: syllableelixir
11/03/2017
Last update: 12/03/2017
Lexa Woods is a rising musician with fame and success on her mind. Clarke Griffin is an 
aspiring artist who just wants to be taken seriously. When their worlds collide at a concert 
one night, the sparks between them are undeniable. But before they can give in to their 
desires, Lexa and Clarke must confront demons from their past and discover that 
sometimes letting down your guard leaves you vulnerable to the things you want most.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10226519/chapters/22692671

Common Sense
a: StrenghtofHeda
03/08/2017
Last update: 24/08/2017
Clarke starts a new job at a house cleaning company. After a few weeks she has already 
become the most requested and tipped maid in the business. She knows this is due to her 
undying persistence to graduate college and finally obtain her bachelors degree. It's been 
nothing but job after job and she's finally found one that offers her the freedom and 
stability that she needs.
How unexpected it was when she learned cleaning would be the right fit.. especially with 
how clumsy she can be. Her world turns upside down when she has to fill in for her 
coworker Kate. Kate is the only maid allowed to clean Lexa Wood's house.. aka mansion.
Lexa isn't pleased to hear about the maid swap to say the least.. maybe that'll change once 
she gets to know Clarke.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11692848/chapters/26324871
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Commuters
a: chooseredemption
05/11/2016
Completed
The tram home from work is cramped and boring. That is until Clarke notices the girl who 
likes to make funny faces to entertain children in the carriage.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8480536

Company
a: raccoonexes
17/01/2016
Completed
'I found you sleeping on my balcony when i went out to water my plants why are you here 
and more importantly how did you get here we’re eighteen floors up’ 
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5742838

Compass points you anywhere (closer to me)
a: omgprepon
30/09/2016
Last update: 12/10/2016
Lexa needs time, Clarke offers much more.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8172481/chapters/18725536

Compromised
a: progical
17/06/2019
Completed
Clarke Griffin is a brilliant former CIA operative now serving a life sentence in a Supermax 
prison for espionage, treason and her role in the deaths of her former team. Against every 
fiber of her being FBI Special Agent Lexa Woods is ordered to enlist the help of the woman 
she hates most in the world to track down the very organization she sold her loyalty to.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19253110/chapters/45785095

Concert Lovers
a: Michaelaa24
23/05/2018
Last update: 10/10/2019
This is a Clexa high school AU based on a tweet about two girls meeting at a Hayley Kiyoko 
concert and eventually becoming girlfriends. In this story Clarke goes to the concert alone 
where she meets Lexa who is also there by herself. Things happen and feelings grow from 
there.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14738600/chapters/34072091
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Conclave
a: Alexis_Payton
29/05/2018
Completed
Part 4 of The Little Pauna
Final Installment of the Little Pauna Series.
Clarke and Lexa have managed to find the perfect balance between family and politics. But 
now with the Conclave on the horizon, certain choices and secrets could possibly tear them 
apart.
It started with a tournament and it'll end with a tournament.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14793036

Confess Me (Legend of Leksa)
a: Dramaticfiction
04/09/2016
Last update: 27/05/2017
The time where Lexa became the Seeker of Truth and it was really gay.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7956631/chapters/18196960

Confetti
a: Dylanobrienisbatman
19/10/2019
Completed
The cold of a blade... and darkness. That's the last thing she remembers before she wakes 
to find herself, 5 years old, running into her mother's arms... and then herself on the day 
she met Lexa... and then... and then...
So... this must be what happens when you die.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21088553

Confrontation 
a: Emma.S18
27/01/2016
Last update: 26/12/2016
Clarke and Lexa's first confrontation after the betrayal at the end of season 2. Let me know 
if you want me to continue working on this?
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11756510/1/Confrontation

Congratulations! You have a new match!
a: ThoughtsAnonymous
31/12/2017
Last update: 03/01/2018
Lexa has been off the market for a year, and Clarke is a sexual whirlwind. When they match 
on tinder and meet for a casual hookup, it seems straightforward enough, but when it starts 
becoming a regular occurrence, things get messy (emotionally and otherwise).
https://archiveofourown.org/works/13213935/chapters/30226380
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Conlang Dialogue: The 100, Episode 716
a: Dedalvs
01/10/2020
Completed
Part 77 of Conlang Dialogue: The 100 (CW)
This is the created language dialogue from episode 716 of the CW's The 100. (Please note: 
This post contains spoilers for episode 716 of The 100.)
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26746144

Connecting Flight
a: sans_carte
28/06/2019
Completed
“Hey, can you hold her for a second? I just need to--” and before Lexa knew what was 
happening, she had a lapful of baby. 
Lexa’s flight is delayed. A beautiful stranger hands her a baby. A connection is made.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19388215

Connection
a: Kallium
28/05/2016
Completed
What connects the earth and sky?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6998749

Connection
a: Hades1988
04/12/2018
Completed
"Is that what you do with all your problems? You toss money at them, so they can go 
away?" Yelled Clarke to the stupid woman.
"I’m trying to amend my mistake here. Besides you cannot yell at people on the street, it's 
rude." She responded.
"Fuck you!" Clarke was ready to fight.
"Ha, ha! You wish." The woman’s green eyes more vivid with anger.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16836061

Connections
a: W0rldofmy0wn
24/11/2016
Last update: 27/10/2017
Part 2 of Unbroken
Every summer the leaders of all twelve clans come together, gathering in Polis to celebrate 
the coalition. For two weeks they partake in the most sacred ceremonies of each people, 
telling stories, trading goods, enjoying the foods found across the Grounder Nation. The 
time has come, and the clan leaders have gathered, but this year there is an underlying 
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current of tension, an electric buzz Lexa can feel converging in her city. 
Clarke, Wanheda, Ubroukai, and the new Queen of the Ice Nation, leads her small group of 
people through the gates of Polis, and as Lexa's heart beats unsteadily, overjoyed to see 
her love again after three months apart, she can feel that tension double. Ten other clans 
wait to see what this girl they've heard so much about can really do, this girl who fell from 
the sky and changed the world. The Commander knows it won't be an easy feat, to get all 
twelve clans to accept the new queen. Add to that the fact she has invited the Skaikru to 
the celebrations, and she knows just one mistake could cause her coalition to crumble 
apart. As the hot summer sun beats down on them, Clarke and Lexa must stand together to 
face what could easily be their biggest challenge yet.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8642623/chapters/19820746

Conqueror of Fates
a: Cat_ch_23
19/07/2020
Last update: 25/08/2020
Part 1 of A Hundred-Thousand Loud Thoughts & Counting
“Daughter of death, the story starts,
one’s final breath, spirit long torn apart.
Old Evils rise to reap seeds long sown,
lest they fall to the fallen and all those forgotten.
Shall disarray sweep six half-blood heroes feet—
Blood, brutally split.
Mind, muddled by guilt.
Hand, too ready to kill.
Heart, bearing ill will.
And their eyes, blinded by hate.
Strung by spirit, or delivery to Death’s Door —
The doomed, set to conquer Fate.”
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25375294

Conscious lover
a: notreallystraight
14/04/2017
Completed
Clarke and Finn have been dating for eleven years now and she no longer knows the 
difference between loving and being in love.
or
Clarke meets Lexa and her world gets twist-turned upside-down.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10627059/chapters/23507388

Conservation of Our Hearts
a: zzzz18
18/07/2016
Last update: 19/09/2016
After six years studying Zoology at University Lexa is ready to start working. Low and 
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behold she is invited to work at Polis Zoo where Clarke Griffin and Raven Reyes preside. An 
unwelcome intrusion at first but Lexa is a sweetheart and magic with animals so who can't 
love her really. Clarke runs the zoo due to the lack of help from its owner Marcus Kane but 
the place is in desperate need of help.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7522663/chapters/17099116

Conspiracy of the universe (you’re my hearts purpose)
a: betteronpaper
06/03/2016
Completed
Marcus brings in a chess set and Lexa is intrigued, everyone is happy, and existence is 
beautiful.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6172879/chapters/14143462

Constellate
a: iwannadreamforever
03/01/2021
Completed
“She’s pissed at you.” He grins then, but it falters when he sees the pained look on my face.
“I mean, what did she expect? Did she want me to leave a freaking love letter? A ring? 
Proposal? God, we were drunk for Pete’s sake.” You groan, but the moment Aden’s eyes 
widen, staring behind you, you know it’s too late.
Your breath hitches in your throat and you don’t bother turning around, already knowing 
who has heard the entire thing.
or
The one where Clarke and Lexa only sleep together when (slightly) drunk.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28529448

Constellations of our souls
a: colourmeblue
09/01/2016
Last update. 18/02/2016
“I didn’t sign up for this. This is the sorriest bunch I’ve ever seen.” Raven scoffs, her eyes 
scanning the group in front of her. “A baby Jedi who has clearly never left the nest, a 
combat medic who thinks she runs the entire galaxy, the medic’s doting puppy who has 
literally zero purpose here, two droids who are in desperate need of a memory wipe, and a 
crazy Sith who’s probably going to kill us all while we’re sleeping. Did I leave anyone out?”
Clarke rolls her eyes. “You forgot yourself.”
“Right. Then there’s me, the galaxy’s greatest pilot who happens to be missing a limb. Now, 
are we ready to get out of here or what?”
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5673109/chapters/13069057
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Constellations On Her Skin
a: Patomentality
13/03/2015
Completed
To make her weak. Costia had had a fire in her smile, but Clarke had the stars in her lips and 
the constellations on her skin. What was even worst? Lexa wanted to fall in love with those 
constellations, wanted to memorize every single one of them.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3535478

Contaminated
a: iwannadreamforever
04/10/2020
In progress
“You aren’t going to let this happen again, are you?” Clarke mutters, slowly glancing up at 
Lexa.
Lexa hadn’t expected to see Clarke the way she is looking at her – tears in her blue eyes, 
her lips pursed, an overall pained look on that beautiful face of hers.
Shaking her head with a sad smile, Lexa knows this can never happen again.
“I’m sorry.” she whispers, searching those blue eyes. “I never meant to turn you into this.” 
Or
The one where Clarke is Lexa's student.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26815354/chapters/65418574

Continuum
a: W0rldofmy0wn
25/12/2015
Last update; 29/09/2017
Part 2 of The Note
We all know the silly rhyme: First comes love (check), then comes marriage (check), then 
comes the baby in the baby carriage. Clarke and Lexa have the love: they've had it since 
sixteen. After waiting for a decade they got the marriage. Now they want to expand their 
family, and luckily for them there happen to be three kids who are going to steal their 
hearts. Sequel to "The Note."
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5524895/chapters/12752771
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11689159/1/Continuum

Contracts
a: cautiouslyoptimistic
28/03/2020
Completed
They met, as all normal, sane people did, in the library
or, Clarke and Lexa get very possessive over a book
http://archiveofourown.org/works/23367157
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Contrary to law
a: DritaA_clexa4ever
09/02/2020
Completed
To save and benefit the business, Clarke and Lexa enter into a fictitious marriage. And all 
would be nothing. The girls would have lived quietly for the time they postponed, but only 
it will be more difficult than it seems. They have to live under one roof and pretend to be in 
love, when in fact, the girls hate each other fiercely ...
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22634707/chapters/54095128

Contretemps
a: island0fmisfittoys
06/09/2020
Completed
Lexa just wants some relief after a few hard workouts.
Maybe a massage will help?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26328229

Control is a Tricky Thing
a: orphan_account
26/02/2016
Last update: 08/04/2016
Lexa and Raven could not be better friends. Also Clarke is a freshmen and Lexa takes 
immediate interest, and they all play soccer.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6113276/chapters/14012141

Control
a: RaeDMagdon
28/08/2016
Completed
It isn't often that Lexa likes to be in control... but in moments like this, as the thin ropes 
strain around Clarke's breasts and loop back over her pale, graceful shoulders, Lexa does 
feel a tinge of fire deep within her. She understands how someone could enjoy seizing 
power over another person. It just so happens that the only person she truly enjoys having 
power over is Clarke.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7897297

Conversation 
a: Domiuel
26/03/2016
Completed
Lexa and Clarke conversation after the fight about their feeling.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11861865/1/conversation

https://archiveofourown.org/works/22634707/chapters/54095128
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26328229
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6113276/chapters/14012141
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7897297
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11861865/1/conversation
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Conversations
a: DistractionCake
22/08/2016
Completed
"She's not sure what she was expecting. Well, getting shot not even ten minutes into being 
back at Camp Jaha after 4 months away wasn't it, but still. She's not sure what she was 
expecting - but maybe that should have been it."
Clarke comes back to camp. These are the conversations that follow.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7838074

Cookies and Comics
a: orphan_account
29/10/2016
Last update: 28/11/2018
Part 1 of Cookies and comics AU
Lexa and Clarke both work for DC comics. Lexa runs the business side of the comics, while 
Clarke's artwork/graphic designs has stunned many. After one long day at work and drinks. 
Lexa seems to wake up in the morning realizing she finally made a move on Clarke, but now 
has to deal with morning after ordeal which also involves her son Aiden.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8413540/chapters/19279426

Cookies
a: MovieWocher
27/02/2017
Completed
#ClexaWeek2017
#Fic submission for Monday's theme, Enemies to Lovers (02/27)
A mission to get cookies leads to betrayal and heartache. Can Lexa and Clarke move pass 
it?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9980210

Cookies for Santa
a: dreaming_wide_awake
24/12/2019
Completed
Part 5 of Clexmas 2019
Clarke, Lexa and Madi decide to make cookies for Santa.
Day 3 of Clexmas 2019.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21927031

Cooking Classes
a: poupame
04/11/2017
Completed
Part 3 of One-Shots
The one where Clarke and Lexa take a cooking class and things don't go as planned.

http://archiveofourown.org/works/7838074
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8413540/chapters/19279426
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9980210
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21927031
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/12623888

Copper Down
a: Nordyr
27/04/2017
Completed
As a young crew member of a respected captain, Lexa knows one thing: she loves the sea. 
When she meets Clarke, it doesn't take long for her to realize that she loves her, too.
“You know, someday I’ll be captain.”
Clarke hums, smoothing her pencil once more over her notebook. 
“I’ll have my own ship,” Lexa tells, searching Clarke’s eyes which are still drawn to the paper 
in her hands. “We could sail together. See the world.”
Clarke looks up at her, squinting her eyes against the sun. She smiles. “Maybe we could.”
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10747863
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12466203/1/Copper-Down

Cops and Artists
a: C_AND_B
04/02/2016
Completed
"You maintain that it’s not really graffiti. It’s more graffiti adjacent. You had technically 
painted on a wall that wasn’t your property, but it was a very shitty, downtrodden wall and it 
wasn’t like you’d painted a dick or something."
or
Clarke painted a mural for her girlfriend but kinda, maybe got caught by a police officer 
who looks suspiciously familiar.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5901226/chapters/13604104

Cordelia
a: herecomethedreams
17/08/2015
Completed
Clarke figures out just why Lexa glares so much. She's not angry... just blindish.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4597461
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11453841/1/Cordelia

Core
a: ShipnDip
23/06/2016
Completed
Part 2 of Pusscenter
‘She lapped up the nectar that dripped from her wife’s core. It was the sweetest liquid she 
had ever tasted. She pulled her hips closer, spreading her lover’s lower lip and digging 
deeper. Her wife’s felt her core burning up as she reached her climax.’
Or the one where Clexa and Octavia have to deal with Raven's antics.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7277692

http://archiveofourown.org/works/12623888
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10747863
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12466203/1/Copper-Down
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5901226/chapters/13604104
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4597461
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11453841/1/Cordelia
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7277692
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Corporate Dalliance
a: enginerd
25/05/2015
Completed
Lexa Woods is the Head of Operations of Trikru. One of the leading research and 
manufacturing company's worldwide. Predictably her stoic, no nonsense attitude has 
labeled her 'The Commander'. What happens when Clarke starts to work for 'The 
Commander'?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4006921/chapters/9001315

Cosmic Coffee Shop
a: Lexkru
01/03/2021
Completed
Clexa Week Day 1- Accidental Love Confession
On a very important day Lexa runs into a blonde who seemingly ruins her day- or does she?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29771085

Costia & Lexa 
a: RuinedClexa
30/03/2018
Last update: 30/03/2018
What if Lexa and Costia were like the regular highschoolers? 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12884928/1/Costia-Lexa

Costia the Hamster
a: KenSwisid
01/04/2020
Completed
Costia is a hamster.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/23432767

Costia’s Farewell
a: starshepard
26/04/2016
Completed
Costia's last moments before her execution.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6667030

Costia’s Love
a: Lexacoon_Love
15/01/2017
Last update: 15/01/2017
A prequel for The 100! Costia and Lexa’s story in Costia’s POV. Story begins sort of before 
they meet and explores the development of their relationship as well as the state of war 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/4006921/chapters/9001315
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29771085
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12884928/1/Costia-Lexa
http://archiveofourown.org/works/23432767
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6667030
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and politics during the previous Commander’s rule, before Lexa becomes Heda.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9330788/chapters/21141809

Costumes in July
a: remygeon
30/06/2021
In progress
Clarke pulls on the sweetheart bodice for the millionth time. 'She is beauty, she is grace', 
Clarke repeats over and over in her head. She’s thinking of leaving the lawn entirely, as she 
eyes the large sliding door that leads to the kitchen. Suddenly, she hears someone else 
heave themselves onto the apple crate next to her.
The stranger’s head turns with the squeak of leather wrapped around her whole head, 
revealing kissable pink lips. “Hot day today.”
Or
They meet at a children’s party.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/32287888/chapters/80031157

Coterie
a: AnansiAnansi
17/07/2020
Last update: 17/07/2020
As a gift for her eighteenth year, Lady Elizabeth Clarke Griffin has but one request: to visit 
her father in India, where he has served his Queen and country under the British Raj for 
most of his life. His stories of Hindustan have coloured her imagination for much of her life, 
and this is her chance to experience the country that has held sway on her for years. Little 
does she know that her voyage will leave her changed forever, not in the least because of 
her meeting with a certain Princess Alexandra, heiress apparent to the princely state of 
Trikpur, a proudly fierce kingdom at odds with its history, and seeking to keep its 
independence from the British Raj.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25329661/chapters/61413688

Couch Questions
a: DisguisedasInnocent
24/10/2015
Completed
Part 24 of Ways to say “I love you”
Sometimes you do things just because you can. There doesn't always have to be an 
explanation or reason, but occasionally, the things you do or the questions you ask are just 
because of love. Lexa isn't one to do things just because she can unless it is because of 
Clarke.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5068876

http://archiveofourown.org/works/9330788/chapters/21141809
https://archiveofourown.org/works/32287888/chapters/80031157
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25329661/chapters/61413688
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5068876
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Could be the thing you reach for in the middle of the night
a: cori_the_bloody
27/06/2016
Completed
Part 3 of Clexa week 2016
The most peculiar customer Clarke’s ever served comes into The Arker at the same time 
every Thursday night—8:40—like clockwork.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7323148

Could She Be (Beauty)?
a: MebiOsoNaHitChodaOpNodotaim
11/02/2018
Last update: 08/05/2018
Clarke is an Omega that has recently graduated from Arcadia Community College in 
California. She is seeking bigger and better things as she moves across the nation to end 
up in the world-renounced, 4-year Trikru College of Art and Science with her best friend 
Octavia Blake. All she wants is to help bring beauty to the world one brush/pencil stroke at 
a time, but what if the beauty she seeks is in the form of an Alpha? What if the Alpha has a 
past that made her take an oath of silence? Will the omega in Clarke be able to bring out 
the true beauty of this Alpha? Or will she leave this life without knowing She IS Beauty.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/13483902/chapters/30918225

Couldn’t Stop Caring
a: SlytherinWarriorSlayer 
20/02/2015
Completed
Part 19 of The |00 Femslash February Challenge 
The Grounders and Arkers go to war with the Mountain Men.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3401216

Colour - Conversion 
a: PrincessClexa
14/02/2016
Last update: 14/02/2016
Lexa loves Clarke, but love isn't always forever, as much as they both might want it to be. 
One fateful night a freak accident occurs and Lexa is left broken and alone. They were 
meant to do everything together. But now any hope of a future together is lost. How can 
Lexa live without her other half, her soul mate?
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11789551/1/Colour-Conversion

Cough Syrup
a: Heygirlie24
12/06/2021
In progress
Clarke finds Lexa in the aftermath of a suicide attempt.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/31903204

http://archiveofourown.org/works/7323148
https://archiveofourown.org/works/13483902/chapters/30918225
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3401216
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11789551/1/Colour-Conversion
http://archiveofourown.org/works/31903204
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Count My Sins 
a: shaison
17/03/2015
Last update: 17/03/2015
Takes place after one week after the season 2 finale. How did Lexa help Clarke deal with 
the lives she took? 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11119360/1/Count-My-Sins

Countdown 
a: Everythinginasockdrawer
12/08/2016
Completed
Everyone has a soulmate... except those who don't. Clarke Griffin is one of the ones who 
doesn't. How does she know? Her timer never started. But after helping her best friend 
meet her soulmate something strange happens to Clarke, leading her to believe she might 
just have a soulmate after all.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7753276

Counterpoint
a: Saffix
23/03/2015
Last update: 30/05/2016
Clarke is the captain of the Philadelphia Arkers. Lexa is the captain of the Washington 
Grounders.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3599526/chapters/7940082

Counterprotest
a: sans_carte
03/03/2019
Last update: 31/12/2019
A bunch of terrible homophobes decide to protest outside of a high school that’s putting 
on a production of The Laramie Project—the same high school where Clarke is an art 
teacher. She’s counterprotesting when Lexa, out for her usual run but forced to detour 
because of the protest, jogs by.
“Hey, you wanna help me really piss off these bigoted shitheads?”
“How would you suggest doing that? They seem pretty pissed off already.”
“We could make out.”
...It quickly gets more complicated than that.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17982527/chapters/42476564

Coup De Foudre
a: Thedorktah
03/08/2016
Last update: 03/08/2016
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7671073/chapters/17470561

https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11119360/1/Count-My-Sins
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7753276
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3599526/chapters/7940082
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17982527/chapters/42476564
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7671073/chapters/17470561
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Course Correction
a: spudking
14/04/2016
Completed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6557401

Courting
a: theperipheral
22/09/2017
Completed
Queen Lexa is on a state visit to Arkadia, where she meets the captivating Princess Clarke
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12159279

Courting Clarke 
a: ASociallyAwkwardDuckling
18/11/2015
Last update: 18/11/2015
Lexa tries to decipher the complexities of the Skaikru Courting Ritirals.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11620743/1/Courting-Clarke

Cover Me
a: K17L53
06/02/2016
Last update: 05/04/2016
Clarke's a homicide detective who cares too much and Lexa's the all-work-no-time-for-
feelings FBI agent who takes over Clarke's case. They don't really get along, but Lexa's cold 
and Clarke's not so you know how it goes...
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5927209/chapters/13632304

Covered in the Colours, Pulled Apart at the Seams
a: MJAnders98
17/03/2016
Completed
When Clarke Griffin finally sees colour for the first time after meeting her college room-
mate things take an unexpected turn.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6277210/chapters/14383564

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6557401
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12159279
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11620743/1/Courting-Clarke
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5927209/chapters/13632304
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6277210/chapters/14383564
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CR-CY

Crafted in the Stars with a Heart meant for Earth
a: IronicallyHeda
04/03/2016
Completed 
Part 1 of Adventures with the Princess of Polis
Clarke had been gone from Camp Jaha for less than a week when Lexa finds her.
Will Clarke settle into Polis life or will she run from that too?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6160670/chapters/14115695

Crash and burn
a: LJT
07/05/2018
Completed
"... Lexa sits by the table. The one that's empty by now except for the two candles. She’s 
been sitting there for a while now, maybe hours, who knows. 
She's playing with her ring, seemingly lost in thoughts, but her thoughts haven’t been this 
clear in a while. 
A bag lies to her feet. ..."
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14570871

Crash of the Land and Sea
a: Sassilency
21/09/2018
Last update: 19/10/2018
CLEXA Mermaid AU
In 1598, the sea pushed Clarke to land, where she was captured and people paid the 
village chief money to see the mermaid with the golden scales. But what happens when 
warrior Lexa comes to visit the village, falls in love and releases the mermaid.
Fast forward to 2018, where they meet again, with Lexa as a fraud and Clarke still as a 
mermaid. Both of them looking for the missing part of their heart.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16055936/chapters/37485221

Crashing without the Burn
a: wolfjillyjill
03/07/2017
Completed
Lexa decides to buy something ridiculous for herself, and Clarke is not happy about it.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11388207

Craving Clarke
a: Moreorlez
01/05/2016
Completed
Lexa is not taking Clarke’s absence well. She may need a helping hand to deal with it. (Set 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6160670/chapters/14115695
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14570871
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16055936/chapters/37485221
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11388207
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before season 3)
Clexa one shot. Lexa's POV. Lexa & female grounder.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6711352

Crazy cat ladies are not supposed to be that hot
a: whosophia
30/11/2015
Completed
Part 2 of One shots/ short stories
Clarke just moved into a new house and she often hears her neighbour talking to herself 
from behind the paper thin wall. Weird right?
What if the crazy hot girl from the grocery store she has started going to way too many 
times (of course not because of the cute employer) happens to be her just crazy (hot) 
neighbour?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5320421

Crazy For You
a: rainbowswen
18/10/2016
Last update: 29/01/2020
Clarke is tired of her neglectful boyfriend. Lexa is lonely as hell. The two get introduced by 
their friends. Clarke discovers something she never knew she wanted and Lexa finds the 
love of her life. G!P Lexa. Dom Lexa. Top Lexa. Fine stud Lexa. Submissive Clarke. Bottom 
Clarke. Princess Clarke.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8315638/chapters/19042507

Crazy is in the Eye of the Beholder
a: RayneDom
26/11/2017
Last update: 19/04/2018
Lexa is a completely functioning schizophrenic. Except her schizophrenic isn't really what 
everyone thinks it is. She's gotten used to a life alone. But what happens when a blonde girl 
named Clarke flips her whole world upside down? And what will she think of Lexa's 
condition?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12827910

Crazy Stupid Love
a: angstcentral
15/06/2017
Last update: 24/11/2018
Clarke and Lexa are married for over two decades when Lexa asks for a divorce and 
suddenly their worlds come crashing down. Clarke lost herself somewhere along the way. 
Will she find herself again? Will she find her way to Lexa?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11201784/chapters/25018335

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6711352
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5320421
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8315638/chapters/19042507
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12827910
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11201784/chapters/25018335
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Creature Fear
a: coeurastronaute
30/01/2018
Completed
Clarke secretly watches Lexa teach their daughter things (walking, talking,) then (making a 
spear, hunting) and eventually (warpaint)… set over a couple of years.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/13522017/chapters/31017069

Creature Hunting
a: Littleawkward1
27/11/2017
Completed
Lexa takes Clarke and the gang around Trikru territory after they ask her about animals she's 
never heard of, so she finds the closest thing to what they're describing.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12837861
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12739009/1/Creature-Hunting

Creature In The Dark
a: dream_paladin
13/11/2016
Last update: 15/01/2017
Clarke is a mermaid, Lexa is a pirate.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8546551/chapters/19593727

Creature of the night
a: ohmaigay
27/08/2018
Last update: 09/01/2020
Clarke watched as Lexa used the pull up bar she had installed onto their closet. Clarke 
watched intently as Lexa's muscles flexed with the force she exerted. It was mesmerizing, 
carrying an almost overly sexual energy. Although, everything with Lexa tended to carry 
sexual energy in one way or another. It confused Clarke, she'd been with a couple guys that 
always seemed to want, talk, or were obviously thinking about sex and she hated it, but 
with Lexa, Clarke's mind was always drifting towards sex. 
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15678696/chapters/36426408

Creatures built on heartbreak
a: ifthebookdoesntsell
11/10/2020
Completed
Clarke isn’t sure how she got here. 
Well, she is. 
They call her selfish, dark, unworthy. Perhaps all of these things are true. In fact, she knows 
they are. 
And yet, Clarke knows there’s still something missing. A final test. 
And when has she ever gone quietly?

https://archiveofourown.org/works/13522017/chapters/31017069
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12837861
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12739009/1/Creature-Hunting
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8546551/chapters/19593727
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15678696/chapters/36426408
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(Or, the one where Clarke is given one final test, and she gets a shot at being happy with 
her great love.)
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26954428

Creatures Of The Dark
a: ShayDez13
27/10/2017
Completed
Clarke has read stories, heard old wives tales about the creatures that live in the forest.
She’d assumed they were fiction but when she feels the presence of something watching 
her from afar Clarke thinks maybe those stories were true all along.
Or
A werewolf AU, where Lexa is a werewolf who needs the help of Clarke, a human to save 
the only healer in her pack.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12523620

Creatures of the Night
a: eris223
31/10/2018
Completed
Part 2 of Caught Between Worlds
Lexa and Clarke have been so busy prepping for their wedding that they've completely 
neglected one of Clarke's favorite holidays. But luckily, Lexa is a viator, and honestly, what's 
the point of having a crazy power if she can't use it to give her soulmate the happy 
Halloween she deserves?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16477208

Creed of the Commander
a: TheSSClexa
03/03/2019
Completed
The shores of Arkadia lay ahead; this will be Lexa's first time in Arkadia and she's looking 
forward to exploring the rich Athenian lands. Life as a mercenary has served her well, 
there's always people to be killed, and therefore, money to be made. Little does she realize 
that she will be picking up a contract that will change the course of her life forever.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17981231/chapters/42473525

Creep
a: Diaph
17/12/2016
Completed
Clarke has a broken understanding of her place within the world after being rescued from 
her last dominant, and the only way her caseworker, Anya, can save her newest ward is to 
place her with her best friend Lexa Woods: the troubled last-surviving member of the 
powerful Woods family, and probably the most powerful dominant in the entire state too.
Only time will tell if they will be able to rescue one another from their ever-present pasts...

https://archiveofourown.org/works/26954428
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12523620
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16477208
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17981231/chapters/42473525
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/8883670/chapters/20364745

Creepy Crawlies
a: clonedcupcake
17/03/2015
Completed
In which Lexa is terrified of spiders, and Clarke finds it hilarious.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3563159

Crescendo (How We Met)
a: Wolfjillyjill
17/09/2017
Completed
Part 1 of Perfect Tonight Series
"They moved together gracefully, no hiccup in sight. It was as if they'd been doing this for 
years. Falling into the grooves of waves emitting from the speakers effortlessly. No words 
were exchanged, they didn't need to be, instinct itself was enough to keep the momentum 
they built together steady as a calm on the ocean."
How Lexa met Clarke at Anya and Raven's engagement party.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12118773

Cri evrytiem: a saga
a: clexafluff
01/03/2017
Completed
Only the gays can master all 4 elements and stop the straights. i believe the gays can save 
the world.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10027955/chapters/22351298

Crimson
a: TheSSClexa
08/09/2017
Completed
On any given day, there’s roughly 22,000 people at Harvard between undergraduates, 
graduate students, and other professionals. You could cross paths with the same person 
every day without ever knowing it - at the coffee shop, student union, bookstore, etc. With 
everyone’s faces buried in their cellphones, missing a life changing interaction is more likely 
to occur than ever before. But, every now and then, something special, something unique 
happens.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12032364

Crippling Anxiety
a: jaysmitherz
29/06/2021
Completed
Clarke is a 22 year old with severe anxiety. After her father passed away in an accident, it 
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only took a turn for the worst. But through therapy, Clarke is encouraged to move out on 
her own. The problem is that her anxiety flares up and she needs to start a new 
combination of medications to cope. What happens when the side effects of her new 
medication causes memory loss? Luckily she has her neighbor and apartment employee, 
Lexa, to help her through this rough patch.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/32265157

Cross blades, cross hearts
a: Serenity_Searcher
22/07/2019
Completed
Octavia has been bugging Clarke to come along and meet her new boyfriend at the come 
and try day at the swordfighting academy. Clarke is weak for a pretty girl with a sword but 
honestly who can blame her?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19927876

Cross-Rivalry Romances – Summer Camp Style
a: ToriWritesStories
26/11/2015
Completed 
Clarke Griffin, Octavia and Bellamy Blake, Raven Reyes, Lexa Woods and many others are 
all at Camp Unite - a supposedly better-than-average summer camp where kids from 
different extra curriculars and interests all come together and... do summer camp stuff? 
Nevertheless, they're there. The twist? None of them know each other, and turns out, this 
camp that's all about uniting and forming a better community is pretty divided. Pretty easy 
to get caught up in divisions that have been around for years - until a certain couple of 
people start forming crushes that cross the line of division.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5294582/chapters/12222140

Crossing into the Silver Lining
a: SilverSnake222
09/02/2016
Completed
Following S3/E3, where Clarke and Lexa are left gazing intensely into each other's eyes 
after Lexa's "proposal" to Clarke.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5962924

Crossing the line
a: EllaMoon
01/07/2016
Completed
Clarke and Lexa were best friends since the elementary school. Since then, they grew up 
with each other and shared everything. Their arrival in Polis University where they share a 
dorm mark the continuity of this friendship. But what happens when feelings start to 
appear ? Is their friendship strong enough to bear the weight of unsaid things and buried 
feelings ?

https://archiveofourown.org/works/32265157
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/7360594/chapters/16718602

Crossing the Line
a: Sheisme
26/02/2018
Completed
Lexa is training hard for the annual Crossfit Games. She's determined, focused and refuses 
to let anything distract her. Enter Clarke, the new massage therapist at her gym. They both 
feel an attraction and decide to do the mature thing about it: avoid each other. That is until 
Clarke is tasked with massaging Lexa and things get heated.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13826541

Crossing The Line
a: Spitfire20
04/05/2020
Completed
Clarke and Lexa are ripped apart when adults have to be adults and a job separates 
friendships unwillingly. Now, five years later, they're brought back together with old 
feelings, unanswered questions, and new urges. One night was all it takes for them to 
reunite with memories of the past, desires of the present, and expectations for the future in 
a way that can only be described as explosive.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23994253

Crowded Places
a: Sickassacosta10
19/03/2019
Completed
It's Clarke's birthday, so they go to this restaurant she wants to try out. Lexa was excited 
until she gets there and its super crowded...
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18164036

Crowns of violets
a: Wakeywakey_bigmistakey
15/04/2019
Completed
Snippets of Clarke and Lexa, out of order and context. It's fluff.
Only available to registered users of Archive
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18476995/chapters/43779493

Crown princess Alexandria
a: amberalyson
07/01/2016
Last update: 10/01/2016
His Majesty the king of trikru was dying.
His oldest daughter, Crown princess Alexandria was the heir apparent to the throne.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5663197/chapters/13044202

http://archiveofourown.org/works/7360594/chapters/16718602
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13826541
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23994253
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18164036
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18476995/chapters/43779493
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5663197/chapters/13044202
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Cruel Intentions
a: ButMakeItGay
06/02/2022
In progress
A collection of small tumblr writings cross posted of Cruel Intentions au that doesn't follow 
the movie.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/36920938/chapters/92112370

Cruel Second Death
a: Fun_With_Bloodstains47
11/11/2020
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27504829

Crush 
a: Alruna Telenia
03/02/2016
Completed
I watch you every time I could. My eyes find you no matter where you are. One day, you 
looked sad and I wanted to see you smile. So I decided to make it my mission to see you 
smile again. End of that week, I realized something: You're not just a crush. 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11768817/1/Crush

Crush
a: GillyTweed
31/07/2016
Completed
Part 2 of Snuppets
A 7 year old Clarke has a funny feeling she can't explain, so she goes and talk to Raven 
about it. Raven knows exactly whats going on and she thinks its adorable.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7639138

Crush
a: Drummer_Girl
11/06/2018
Last update: 26/06/2018
The newly engaged, Finn and Clarke, move into a house in suburbia. Right across from 
them happens to be the Woods’ residence. 18 year old Lexa has one more summer home 
before she goes off to college. Is it possible for Lexa to stop herself from falling for the 
captivating Ms. Griffin, soon to be Mrs. Collins, before it’s too late?”
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14903726

https://archiveofourown.org/works/36920938/chapters/92112370
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27504829
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11768817/1/Crush
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7639138
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14903726
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Crush
a: zuluempire
28/12/2019
Completed
Clarke is a new teacher at polis state high school. With her relationship on the rocks all she 
wants to do is focus on her students but that won't be easy with Green eyes always 
creeping into her thoughts
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21991180/chapters/52476925

Crush
a: ThePlagueBeast 
11/03/2020
Completed
Affection confession.
Part 3 of Clexa One-Shots
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23109355

Crush
a: JustLaugh
13/04/2020
Completed
I watch you every time I could. My eyes find you no matter where you are. One day, you 
looked sad and I wanted to see you smile. So I decided to make it my mission to see you 
smile again. End of that week, I realized something: You're not just a crush.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23634370/chapters/56723212

Crush and Burn
a: Sheisme
29/07/2021
Completed
It's Halloween and mutual pining is in the air, but these two dorks are completely useless. 
Will one of them be brave enough to admit their feelings after all this time? 
https://archiveofourown.org/works/34837756

Crushin On You (It Goes Both Ways)
a: fairytaleslayer
04/07/2015
Completed
Lexa has had a crush on her straight friend for months and has kept it a secret. Clarke has a 
story that could change all that.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4269573

https://archiveofourown.org/works/21991180/chapters/52476925
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23109355
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23634370/chapters/56723212
https://archiveofourown.org/works/34837756
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4269573
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Crushing into my heart
a: CommanderLexas
03/05/2016
Last update: 16/05/2016
"Oh my god! I'm so so sorry!" said the surprised stranger's voice.
"Seriously? Are you telling me you didn't see someone walking right in front of you?". I had 
to admit it wasn't fair since I hadn't seen her either. I was really stressed about the moving 
and I just wanted to get home and rest. When I looked up I met with the prettiest green 
eyes I've ever seen.
The brunette quickly started picking everything up. "I'm really sorry! I just got out from my 
apartment, I guess I wasn't paying attention. Please let me help you. Where do you need 
this?" She asked pointing the box. Okay, she really seemed sorry and just wanted to help, 
but I couldn't deal with all this right now. So I took it from her.
"Just forget it", and I turned around without even looking at her again. I took my keys from 
my pocket and finally opened the door to my new home.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6734248/chapters/15391732

Crying For The Moon
a: orphan_account
29/03/2016
Last update: 09/01/2019
Clarke and Lexa meet at the hospital where Clarke works, and after a rough introduction, 
find that they have a lot in common - with the exception of one fact: Lexa is a werewolf.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6391357/chapters/14634463

Crystal Clear
a: idk5678
27/05/2020
Last update: 20/10/2020
Lexa has secretly been in love with her best friend Clarke for 2 years. 
But what happens when Clarke asks Lexa to be her fake girlfriend for a weekend away with 
some friends, and they both come face to face with ghosts from their past.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24400315/chapters/58859776

Ctenizidae
a: raccoonexes
16/01/2016
Completed 
Lexa is a massive nerd and is scared of spiders. Clarke thinks its funny. Lexa does not.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5733757

Ctl+Z and Paintstrokes
a: WhatAmIDoingWitMyLife
02/03/2016
Completed
Clarke struggles with everything Photoshop. Lexa is the lucky neighbor who gets to help 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6734248/chapters/15391732
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6391357/chapters/14634463
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24400315/chapters/58859776
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5733757
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her.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5989216/chapters/13762435

Cuddle Service to Your Heart
a: gumb3ar
02/05/2021
In progress
Lexa is trying to get over a break-up. Clarke is trying to put her life back together. An hour 
of paid, pure innocent, platonic cuddling. Nothing can change in an hour… right?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/31040231/chapters/76678055

Cuddling Weather
a: Ridja
03/07/2016
Completed
Winter has come and it's the perfect time for blankets, Netflix and a beautiful girl on your 
side to share all that with.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7372021

Cupcake Loves
a: Lishah21
13/07/2016
Completed 
Clarke moves to Los Angeles to start anew but her luck just ran out the door when she gets 
there. But things take a turn for the best when she meets the shy and mysterious Lexa, who 
owns a cupcake shop. There, Clarke lands a job working with her and she begins to 
develop feelings for the woman. Lexa on the other hand has many secrets including being a 
former guitarist and a CEO of a company. Can both woman open their hearts again for 
love? Or will Lexa's past destroy their future?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7476156/chapters/1698999

Curiosity Killed the Cat
a: DaniJayNel
14/04/2016
Completed
Lexa is fascinated by Clarke’s coffee. So she takes a sip and immediately regrets it.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6554452

Curious
a: AphroditesLaw
02/10/2020
Completed
"You will never be her," Clarke snarls. "You can wear her face and you can speak in her 
voice, but you will never, ever come close. So don't you dare try, do you hear me?" And 
with Lexa's nod, Clarke cups the back of her neck and kisses her roughly.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26760550

http://archiveofourown.org/works/5989216/chapters/13762435
https://archiveofourown.org/works/31040231/chapters/76678055
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7372021
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7476156/chapters/1698999
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6554452
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26760550
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Curious Stories
a: orphan_account
28/03/2016
Last update: 03/05/2016
A collection of Clexa prompt fills. Canon & AU.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6379879/chapters/14610571

Curse of the Raging Nightblood
a: Smoakie_Leksa
02/01/2022
In progress
Lexa kom Trikru is a nightblood who has to go through the conclave.
Although, no one truly knows how much of a burden being Heda can be. No one knows of 
the curse that burns throughout the title of Heda. 
Things are rough until someone comes through...
https://archiveofourown.org/works/36151918/chapters/90116518

Cursed
a: dreaming_wide_awake
30/10/2017
Completed
Part 5 of Clexa Halloween Week
Clarke and Raven go to an old haunted house which is owned by Lexa, to see if they can 
prove that it's haunted. They soon find out it is, and it's Lexa's family who are haunting it.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12555924

Curves of your body
a: bearer_of_light
22/04/2018
Completed
Part 3 of If nothing lasts forever, will you be my nothing? (Aka you get a pickup line and you 
get a pickup line and everyone gets a pick up line)
It was late at night, or early in the morning, depends on how you look at it. Something in 
between. Lexa couldn’t fall asleep. Every time she closed her eyes blonde hair and blue 
eyes would appear in front of her. Then the low cut dress and that black lacy bra Lexa saw 
when she walked past her.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14397516

Customs
a: gillywulf
21/10/2015
Completed
“Why do your people say ‘may we meet again’?”
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5043094

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6379879/chapters/14610571
https://archiveofourown.org/works/36151918/chapters/90116518
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12555924
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14397516
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5043094
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Cut Short
a: LARunaway
09/08/2018
Completed
Collection of one shots 
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15625629/chapters/3628128

Cut to the chase
a: faithtastic
07/09/2019
Completed
She was told this particular stylist is heavily in-demand, booked solidly for months in 
advance, but all she had to do was name-drop Indra and the salon would magically find the 
time to squeeze her in.
Or:
Lexa is a hair stylist and Clarke gets turned on at the salon.
It doesn't get any deeper than that.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/20555681

Cut To The Feeling
a: LostAndDelirious
20/08/2019
Last update: 06/08/2020
A collection of drabbles and ficlets from Tumblr prompts.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/20325040/chapters/48188875

https://archiveofourown.org/works/15625629/chapters/3628128
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